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aRAPfER I
ln March 1'778• there enlisted in tbs Continental Army a yoaag man.,
Griffith Dickenson .,. who w.s later the grandfather

or

David Vincen�

Dickenson.
This young lllll had been born in Hanover County, Virginia• m
.lu.gust

a,

1757. HoweTer• only a compare.tiveq

rev :,ears or his

life

vere atrent at the place of his birth. There vas an tmfortunate second
marriage

ot Griftith•a

father which led to his departure, at the age of

twelve., from the paterilal home. Refuge

ns f'ou:nd

1D the heme of a kind

hearted mech.8.ll.ic vhere Griffith worked as a helnar, or e.osistant• until
he ws eighteen years old. low young Dickenson determined that he should
aake his own way. More than a yMr was S'J)ent seekil'lg suitnble employment,
and finding it difficult to procure• Griffith enlisted in the Continental
Army.1
After joiniDg the army, ,,oun& Dickenson vas ordered to the Southern
departaea.t and 1e?'Ted successively under Generals Bove. Lincoln.• Gates.,
2
and Greene in Georgia* tho Carolinas• and Virginia.

1. Taylor• l.

»., Virginia. Baptist Mini.ators,

2• Jbid., P• 217.

ser. 2� p.• 216.

2
.Aecordillg to Reverend J..

w.

McCow.,. in the old age of Griffith

Dickenson his conversation waa enriched with reminiscences and anecdotes
or- his � t1nd arduous years in the aen-iee - "'.And as he re-counted
the hair-breadth escapes

ot himself' and his

fellow-soldierl'J 1 or the

brilliant .Ui tar;y m.oVElll:lent of his eomruandera ,. the ardor of a Christian
\lattior and a patriot shone in bla flashing eyes ,. 11 3
'lhe term
battle

or

or Guilf'ord

servic•

or

Dickenson expired a few- days before the

(March 151 1781). He left the srtq

and

returned to

his uatiw count7• but had not been there long when he heard of the criti
cal- situation

or

the British Army• wich vas nov in Virginia. Procuring

a commissaryts commiBsion,. Griffith �Joined the a.my E<.nd wns present at
the wrrend&r of COrnwallls at Yorktown.. 'l'his surrender having virtually
put an end ta the vu, Dickenson was again discharged from the army in the

or

v1ntm-

1181.4

Arter leaving the

ttrm.y1

Griffith Dickenson rtsited e. brother wo vas

living 1D Franklin County, Virginia. He liked this section of the state
and decided tbat he would remain there. However,. Griffith's farming but'li
nea& mad• it neceass.ry for him frequently to visit in Pittsylvania, an ad
joi.Ding eow1t7_.. It wa.s in tbie county that he met Miss Sw;mma Sbelton. 5
Miss Shelton wa.s a daughter of Crispin Shelton. About the year 17fJJ,
Criapin Shelton. htld been granted a large tract
.3,. Ibid.

or land (eome .3000 acres)

:1a Pi ttsylflnia Count., snd had moved to this section of the atate from
an- Eastern county� 6
Tn

1785., Griffith married Miss Shelton and settled on the Shelton

estate near Gretaa. 'l'here were six children born to thie couple� they
bsillg Crispin, Vincent., William, John, Griffith, fl1ld

Bm,-.7

BefON his death ,. SUaanna Dickenson•s father, Crispin Shelton�
llrQte his will. _ This will is a lengthy- document draw. up in 'the yea.r
1801-. All of Criapin Shelton'• children were remembered,. A portion

or

the ""1ll pertaining to Susanna Shelton Dickenson•s legacy is ns follows,
l lend to my- daughter, SU.sann& Dickenson• during her life
my .negro bo7_. Stephen• my negro girls, Rachel end Delpha,
and their future increase, and after her decease• I give
then 111' said negroea Will., Stephen, Rachel, -�nd Delpha to
be equally divided amongst ill my said daughter, SUsanna' s
children and to their respective heirs forever..... I
giff ed bequeath to my aaid daughter, SusMna Dickenson•
rq large bq mare-I one ocw and cs.lf,. end three ewes, and
her heirs forever
The Diok&nsons were Jle.1'11ben of' the 'Whitethorn Baptist Church until
1000.- In that year a portion of the members . of 'Wh.1tethorn ldthdrev and
organi21ed the Greenfield Church not far from Chalk Level, Virginie. • .Among
these were the Griffith Dickensons. and Mr,. Dickenson was appointed clerk

or tMs

aev Baotiet Church·.
In Febrwtr.Y 1802, the Greenfield Church appointed. a day to consider

Mr.

Diclteneon t e call to. and qualification for. the ministry. The conclusion

6. Dickenson faajlz Bible md pan!3rs now- in Mr. Crispin Dickenson. t 8
'POSSeaeioa at Danville* Va·.- Hereinafter oited as Dickenson family records.
7.. lE,!g_.
S. Pittsylvania Count,. Records ... peeds r.nd W1Up ,. IX,. 524.

4
was that "God bad called and qwuified him thereunto,• and the presbytery
was swmnoned to ordain hill. On Friday, the 10th of June l.802# Griffith
Di�enson vas ordained.9
Elder Dickenson-,·shortly' attar his ordination., received the unani
mous call to serve ae pa&tor at Greenfield. Be accepted and remained the
pastor until bis dearth _. a period

ot

forly-one years. Also, Griffith

Dickenson was pastor of other cburche& in the ne1ghborhoodJ those at
Riceville and Republican Grove, among ethers, shared hi& ministerial
services. For several ;years he presided over the Roanoke (Baptist Church)
Aeaoeiat1on

as

its moderator. He continued to preach until his death
October 16 tt 1843.10

011

Ill 18)2 ,. Griffith Dickenson applied for land and bounty for his part
1n the Revolutionary Var.. 'l'he next year this statement ws issued&
To Griffith Dickenson
Froca Executive Depart.aent" 9 Febru.ar;y 18.33
ill.owed L.md and Bounty for service
«.8 a corporal. for three years.
John noyd,Gov.ll
The United States Treasury Report, B&volutionary Land Scrip, shows the
following&
1. Person who perfonaed service • • • • ... • •
2. l1nd o£ service · ...... • ....... ,.
3.. lumber of' warrant ••••••••••• •
4. Amount of acrea
••••••••••• •
5. :riame or person to 'Whoa scrip vas issued •
6. leae or agent to whom scrip was dellvered.
9. Taylor, .!m•
10. Semple,
Virginia, P• 334.

cit.,

Griffith Dickenson
Corporal
7,304
Griffith Dickenson., Jr.
Hon. mu. Davenport 12

P• 218.

A Jliptoey; of

the Rise and Prpgrees of the Baptists in

11. Burgees, ed •• Virginia Soldiers of 1716, III• 1)89.

12. Brambaugh, Reyolutionar,r Var Records. VirgW!, 308.

In atul another report .f'roa the Secretary of War in relation to the
�olutionar;y Var pmisiOJl establishment• the following
traae

. . . . . . .. . .

Rank ... . . - • • • • •
Ammal allovance • • •
Sums received • • • •
Description or oervico
When placed on pension
Commencement of pension

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

• •
•
• •
• •
• •
• •
• •

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

'118B

fouudi

• Griffith Dickenson
Corporal
• $ 88.00
• $ 264.00
• Virginia militia
• May 20, 183.3 l3
• March 4• 1831

•

1). · Secretar,y of War• Pension Establishment of the Unitod St.ates,

n, l.84.

6

Ae previouq aent1oned• ae

or

Griffith

.em· Susanna.

Dlckeuoa•a

aoaa "'8 Crtspill. Thia b07 waa bom ICffllll}.)er 19,, 1787. Vhea. aboa�
twent.7 ·:,ean old, Crispill l>icbnSOJ:t aarried. JU.ea lllsabeth Compton. abe
being the cm'11' cb1l4 ot J� 8ll4 JlaD.07 Ccmptoa. Snen ch11dNn vere bom
to Orispia aad Ellzabeth. 1hey wre .Tohll• Woten• Villi•• Joel• Grittith•
lency• and. 81:lnn Dicteuo1414 CriapiA•• vs.re tU.e4 at· a rather euly age.
It vot&1d appear that g1T1Dg birth to sacb a large number of ch1ldren ta
a C011p8:r&t1vely abort t1u bad beea too 11111ch ar en. ordeal. Arter a few
,._.,... bad paned, Cr1� Mckeaaoli aarrted

tor

the

••coad. uae.

Oa thla

occaaion be took as his ttite JU.sa Cbr1st1Jma- Berger. Criapia and Chrilthma
had

tour chil.dren• vho were

D&v14 Vincent., Crl.spin•

IAcJ't

and Willy.IS

!bougb. IUJc1:ag hie decbioa • little late 1a lite, Crlspia Dietensoa
decided to enter the field

re the
Criapm toot

ot amleter1al. labor.-

e.1'id

ca. March

,ru orda1ucl.

ntber short period: that be eel'ffd as

111Jd,ater1.

charge

ot 1,ocQst. Daicm Qmrcb 1

J4., !nckenaon f'!!P,Y record,.

1s• .l!z&l•

�, 1827 be

a Baptiat

on Pigg River., and

7
Ararat Church at Sandy' River• these two churches being in the western
16
part ot Pittsylvania County.
Elder Crispin Dickenson died at a rather early age, not quite
torty-flve, on October 28, 18.32.17 The children by his second vif& vere
at this tbut mere babies. Crispin's vill stated in part,
After J/13' debts are paid and monies collected, I desire
1lf1' executors shall make an equal division of the vhole
estate betveen my vif'e and children• they having reference to 'What I have heretofore given away. I deeire
that my executors should manage my eata.te for the beat
advantage at their diaeretion. 18
It Jlight be added that Cr1spin1 s- vife Cbriatinna contested the provisiODS
or this will, and as a result obtained from the estate her dower right.19
Chrlstinna. Dickenson. and her four young children moved to the hc:ae

or her father, Samuel Berger, when her huebmd died. 'When her father-in-law•
Elder Griffith Dickenson, died eleveu years later at the age of eight7-six,
it was tOUJld that he had remembered the children of his late

sOZL

1n bis will as follova1
I give and bequeath to the children of ar, son Crispin
Dickenson that may be now living, and the beira of such
oi' said childrenit as may nov be dead or tbe.t may die
previously to my ovn death (in e.11 cases the said heirs
to represent the deceased ancestor) one equal fifth pert
ot J1,,V' estate real" personal• and aixed20.......

16. Taylor• .mt• 01,t., ser. I, p. 478.
17.

lhli•

18. Pittsylvania County Records., Bogg
19. �•• P• 229.
20. lhl,d.,. P• 471.

v,

I• 228.

CrispiD

8

.la h..._s been stated• one of the two sons

or

Crispin and Christinna.

Dickenson was David Viucen.t. Dickenson. He 'WR.s the oldest or the four
children, end was born on June 16,.. 1829. 21 David Vincent wa.s only three
years old when his .father died. Ho vas raised on the Berger estate,.
llhioh was 1n the asme general vicinity as the estates of the Dickensons
ed Sheltor.u,.
David Vincent and his brother and sisters received their elementary
education under the guidance of a local tu.tor. mien the children were old
enough for saconda.r,y education• the,- vertt sent to Valley Union Ser.nine.ry•
a school lflich had Juot been established and which vas later called Hollin&
Inst1tute and is now Boll.ins College.
About 1815., a Mr. Johnson or Richmond

bought

one hundred acres of

land north of Roanoke. A brick hotel was built, and a mountain health
resort �ch took t.he

JWll9

"Botetourt Springs• mune into being. This

place was a popul.ar retreat until the death of Mr. Johnson 1n 1840. At
that thae• 1n order that the J'ohneon estate might be setiled,
22
Sprlnge• was pit on the market for sale.

"Botetourt

21. D. v. Dickenson ts f'emily Bible. now 1n Mr. J. s. Valden•s pos
session at Richmond, Va. Horeinafter cited ae Dickenson's family Bibl!,..
22. Sadth�

9har;t9s km Qocko, twuger or Ual1 1»n

<;oJJ ege,. p. 3S.

9
A Reverend Hr. Bradley, who vas tl"Olll ltev Yort state, happened

to be

1n Roaaoke at- the Uae. Re wae veey JIUCh interested 1A educatiazl, and saw
1n the "Botetourt Springe• property an excellent location for the establlsh1191lt of a school. !hrough ReTerend Bradley•s efforts., the •Valley Unicm.
Education Society• vas f'omed• 8lld thJ.& Ol"gardsation parchased •Bowtourt
Springe• in th.a spring of

1842.2.3

Only slight alterations to the buildings Vere necessary to 118.ke
the place a i"irst--rate school, and in the t&ll

or 18.42

the •Valley 1Jn1oa

Selainary" vas opened for enrollaent With Xr.. Bradley as

its head.

Hr. Bradley found it dU'ficul.t to get along v:l.th hie

bod.7•

y0t1Dg

student.

In addition• there vas diseension 1n hi& faculty. As a "sul:t, after

three yea.rs as head

ot

the nev school,-

Mr.

Bradley retired. At this t!me,

a young proielrnor (25 years old) from. Richmond College• Charles L. Cocke,
was called to bead tb•
school

Stminar.r•

for over f-orty yaars.

Hr. Cocke wae the nccessful head of the

Durlug thi& tiJle •val.l.q Union Seminaey•

bectme Bolllns Institute end later Rollins College- at.Id vae changed frca a
coeducational acadflmY type school to a £ull-fledged college
It

-.st have

ror girls.2'

been &bout 1844 that David Vinca:t, Dickeuson entered

-un1oll Vallq Semaar;r.• Apparently he vas enrolled there

tor

three years.

While at the eehoo-1,. "Viricet • as he was called• a.et and fell in love "1th
Sarah Jar,.e Eftnsw at. that t1ae herself a student at Valley Unicm.
OD Bovember 28� lB48• David v. Dickenson and Sarah J. Ev-Ms varo
118.rried.25 1'his young couple settled on a portion or the Shelton, Dlcltensou.1
23. l!:i!!•• P• 'J't.
24·. �., PP• 38-39.

25. PJc9!11pon•1 fmnil;r BibJ,,t.

10
Berger anceetral lad in P1ttS)"1valrl.a Cl1mlty, not tar frca Chalk Level.
Sooa thenev Dickeson couple became prominent. 1n their neighborhood end
t.be COUDty. D.

v.

Diekenaon now 'beemn a au.ccessf\tl tamer.

Pr.tor to tbo antbrealt
were born

to

GE

the liar between the States, four childraa

David Vincent and Sarah EYans DickeILIOA. i.tbe first child vu

V:Llllma Vmeeni D1ckenson. bom lfovember 21, 1849. But• Mar., Ellnbet.h
Dick011san vas bom Dee•ber 23# 1851. 1!he third child vas tom Jaz:nvll",Y 6,1856• and was cdled Cbriatinna Vede. Diclc.ensoa. OD

J'ul.7

3 # 1858., another

daughter• Ida VirgiD.ia Dickens=• was born. After the Civil Var a fifth
child and f'ourlh daughter_. Berkley, vu born,_ but this child died tmeA leas
th.a oae year old.26

11

CHAPTER IV
Ditferaaces or opimon regarding the basic issues of abolition
0£ slayery and of COD&tituticmnl interpretation

ot States•

rights• tdlldl

1n 1861 led to opea confi1ct11 nre being expres sad 1A a mild aanner years
bafore U.e birth

or n. v.

Dickenson. During his yo-unger life these di.t'

.f.-rancss had becaae JIIOSt. iaportant issues.
It would appear that for a

tev years

prior to the year 1861,

Dickeu1011 had entertai11ed not1ans that an open break vould take place.

or Virginia
Eve• 1861.t

Bo,.-eqr. before 1856 the situation in his section
vaa ql11•t. Re wrote in. his

dia!7 OD Chrl.$1:mas

apparently

Tamonow morning is Christaas moming. I expect 1t will
be a gloomy ttae to ae. Litlli did I thhtk fin years
ago that I vould be 1u so short a time separated fran 'fll1'
wife ad children this Chrlstae.a morning by the tyrannical
power of var. Yet I believe 1 t is a Just one on our side•
ud I subld.t to it as cheerlUU;r as .I'can, hop1Dg thnt the
th\e is not tar di.at.ant that I may- return home to my flU.lliq
· w1tb the happy nevs that the God of lations bas declared
peace - the obJeot 1hat. we .so muclS: desire. 27
The atate of' Virginia had beea caugb-t in the middle of the secession
llOT--.t. Enry effort possible was being ma.de by Virginiens to bring about

n.

D.

v,

Jnekeneon•1

Pim,

Dec. 24. 1861. «ibis diary was kept by

DickeJllOll frca Doc. 12 :, 1861 through lug. lS, 1862� and is now 1n 3. s..

Valdcm•a posseeaion �!\.t Richmond, Va. Hereinafter cited as Dickeuson•s

Diarz.

12

-a reconcUiatioa between t.he seceding states of the lower Sau.th and the
. During lemt!ll7 1861• Virginia had l.aid the foundation for
a flPeace Conference• at 'Washington, and at her invitation
th& delegates or t.venty-ona States assembled there on
Februal')" 4- It vas the very da7 on which the delegatea
of the six secooed cotton States vere meeting at Montgaaery
to :f.'om th• Conf'ederaq. and tb.1.s fact was or sufficiently
1Jllinowt illport. '!he time for further discussion had indeed
passed• find after three weeks it was clear that the Con,...
ference v011ld fall. completely,- 'l'here vaa much devotion to
the Un1oA 1D Virghd.&·and the other border States• btlt
Virginia had already aade it cl.ear that if' secession nre
not al.loved to be peaceabl.7 car:ri.ed out,. and if the fiorth
attempted
coerce the Sotrt.h, then she would. herself have
to secede.

i

The chief ties of' affection in the sta.te of Virginia vere naturall.7
1rl.th the South. Yet• 1n Virg!nia, ,mtil the fall

or Fort hater end Presi

dent Lincoln•a call for troops, thAl'.'ft vaa a llbattJ.efield or conflicting
-.otioas.•29 Jus-t aa 1a othu border states. there were tw general fielda
of thoaght regarding the subJ act

or secession.

!here vere those who e�

sidered it a Constitutional right, and there vere others who denied the
rigb�

to

secede but nevertheless they denied juS't aa vehemently the right

o£ tbe Federal Govercment

to restrain by

rorco a seceded state.

When e>n April 17• 1861., an authorized Virginia convention passed
the Ol'dinmlce of Seeessiml• which was to be euba1tt.ed to the people of the
stue. it vas because of :a:n. ·open1.y declared policy of the Borth •to eoeree
the seceded states rmd form a Union based on force, and not en account of
slaver.,-.•30

28. Adall.s• pm.ericats Traged1;, P•· l?S.
29.

llwi••

30.

Ib!g 1 , p. 188.

P• 185.

At a poll held at Chalk Level 1D littsylflmia Couaty m Tmarld&f'•
May 23.., 1861,, David Vinct:m.t Dickonsoa van one

ot

two hundred and

thirtf

tift ptt'SODS· of tb.i.s count," precinct. vho ,rated ttJ rat.ifT •the Ord1.n.ance

ot S.C.siOD

adopted by the VirgiDia state Con:nation Oil l? April 1861. -'1

Immediate pr&pa.rations were me.d•

tor the 11'lcreaae or

the Virginia

State mllitaq .forces. OQ June 6• 1861• the Vi:rginia State militar,- IQd.
nafll forc&a wn transtenecl

the Coafederate Stat.ea

ot aer1ca..32

Cout.7 Recorde• Jmster � 'i!ocl• 1861-65# P• W).
Buel, eds ... Bat.tlea w Lmtders gt ;tb:e Ciyil Y9t•

31. Pittsyl1nU11&

32. Johnson and
vo1. I• pt. 1� P• 4.

to

l4

CHAPTER V
Several cor».p81liea

or Virgio.ia mllitia wre fonted in P1ttsylnn1a

County. These coaptmies formed th& 101st and 168th Regiments of the
State milit1a, 33 end vare later part of the 57th Rugiment

or Virginia

Volunteers. One of tbe ccnpnnies of' the original. 168th Virginia Militia
nogiaent was called the ltQalveston Tigers.• This original eompnny was
organized a-t Gumspring Mooting Hous&• 1n Pittsylvania Count:,, Jlll1e 20,
1861. It. lat.er b&cae Coapaq D• 5'7tll Regiment, Stevart•s Brigade.34
J. coaplete

ron35 of"

J!e!.

the eoapany- is ao follovs-1

.t!&fJJs.
Captain

Dyer, David

D1ckensoa, David V. lat Lieut-.
2lld Lieut..
0mm, Dnnn7
3rd Lieut.
Dyer. Le.-or

a.

fl�ce, Ynllateg
Gumspring M. H.

•
•
If

•
•
•

Remorka
Mejor, Lt.Col.,Col.
Capt•
died during wr
4 years

J3. U.S.- Ver Dept., '!he War of y.e Rebellion• A Compil.,,tion of the
Of'fioial. !!,cords or the Union and Confederate 111."mies, eer. I, vol. 18, p.835.
Hereinafter cited aa Qfficial foocom�•
34. A photostatic copy o! the origin8l. roll, Co. D, 57 Re6t. Vn.Vol§.•t
may be round 1D the Archiwo Section- Va. State Library,, Richmond, Va. App&r
entq this roll vas made up scao time near the cloae or after the clo� of
the Var end vas intended to include .all of thorie who bad been aembers or
Co. D. Obviously there are omissions of information.
35.

l!?lr!•

15
la.,

�

Baden, John T.

Bovleo, Wilf'ord G.

lat Sergt...
2Dd.. Sergt..

1.bomae_, Geo.. H..
McK1Dis, Jamee ,..�

3rd Sergt.
4th5�

Robert.SOD. E. s.
Payne, Colct'if.m
J'oaea, ThOJUta, c.
ltoseo, A. M.
Shol.tcm• A. J.

Corporal

Adm:as,-Geo. V.

pr.tvate

Adds• va. u.
Abbot.• J. c.

•
•
•
•
•

II

1oau.. J.B.
Baker• I. 3.
Sarber, Geo-. J.
Barber• Faas
Butdl:er• Jaae11
Bamca• a&:nrles

llttrke• !hem.as

Drooks; Ifatbaniel

Henr.r

BurberM
hlmet.t.. ,. J.
Bow188.._ L Y,.

Compf.<m.t 3olm v.
eempton.,, lobrl.. v.
CatTOll. ·- J ...
Cox, I. A.
CooPIU". a.
Dal:to•• Henry
Dalton..t .D. T.

Val--... v., v..

T.

Dove.., J.M.
Dejaraett• Hea.r:,
Daltmi. Jubal
Daltai_·ce1eb
Dal.ton• John 1.
l)odd• V. T.
Davi•, Ba:thm
Dus• Charln L.,
Doss• la.1eha

Doss,. a..,,.

•
•
•
••
•
•
•

ll!ce Fplisf:s
II

•

•

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
ft

•

If

•
•
•
•
ff

1t

It

lat Lieut..
lat Sergt. ,wounded
in i'oot at O.ttys.'bssrt

Pi tta.11vam.a.c.a. dllabl.ed froa �

•
•
•"

'"itlmspriag K. B.

•
•
•
•
tl

,.

Danville• Va�

� .M. B.

•

•

•
•
•
•
••

•
•
••
••

II

1J

•a.

0uaaor1ng H.

�

PittqlTMia. CJI.
Chmtspring M. H.
hlfflkllnCoaty
Henry Cottnty-

•
•
•

Gumspring M. H.

4 )'Ul'8

4,yeare
aernd l :,ears•
vouaded at. Gettysbu.r1
d1ed at Colmabas• Ohio.,
and b.aried ill C&ulp
thaae Conted. ca:eteT:,

served 3 years

II

3 yean
Wled near Chester
Sta.� Va.

"(186/J

served l year

"

h-enkl.!aCounty

•••

t.1eui.
died durl.Jlg '1U'

•

Omn4priug M.: B..

,,
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
a

••
1'

••
.,

••

•

died dur1Dg var
died durin£

ve.r-

It

ft

died and buried at
Pt...J..ookou"t,c Md.,
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Rank

Place Ehllsted

•

Franklin County

private
Forbes, T. T.
Fraelitl• J • D.
It
Franklin• Jos.. c,.
'II
Fa.rgree, Wm.T.J•
Fraelln,, Rile,
Foster, G.
Goscey• J. JI.
G-ra.y- V.. V.
Goad• Richard
George, Roten
OeorgeJ'· Ashford
Goode, H. 1'.

Hi.nee, 3.

D.
Hodges, Jos. T.
Haden., Thomas n.

Hancock• John n.
Bines• Jo!m E.
Haynes, A. F. M.
Haynes, Willil!lll
Hines� 'l"bomas
Hines, Joe. T.

Biler_. !bolus A.
Hai.J'liss Hafyllse Haiyllaa Basld.Ae-, Harrison
Hodnett-,, .James
Baynee, John
Haynes, Baty
Hardy1 B. c.
J'amsa• v. T.
Johnaon. SilasJcmee,George

s.

[eattes, Lawson
Keat.tea John H.

�ne••

Martin, J. B.
Manuel, J'ohn
Manuel, Robert
KeMirWI• fl"ancis

•
•
•
•

It

•
•
•
•
a

ti

•
•
•
•
If

11
ti
1t

••

"

D
It

IJ
11

•
•
•
•

•

•
"
"

•

•

•

til.ed 1n hospital

ff

•

•

served .Appomattox

•

•

.

Oumspring M. H.

It
It

"
11

served 3 llOSa

•

ti

rt

•

II

fl

t:mmv
Ouaapring M. B.
•
•

Frankl in

.•

served 4 ,rs •
s.
,�
served l.ppoaattax

Pittsylvania C.,H. severei,. wounded in
rac& Gettysmrg
Gum.spring M. B.
•

•
•
•
"
•
.,
••
•
•
•

"

•

died during var

It

•
•
•

ff

YO\lllded Drewry•s Bluff
served ,4 'J'r&•

If

11
It

•
•
II

•

It

Franklia Count,'
Gumspring M. B.
•
•

•

It

•

•

died during var

•
•

2 yrs •
died in war

Pittsylvania C.1:i, died in haapital
Gumapring M. B.

•
•

•
•

17
fl.ace Egllated
Motley'� Geo. v.
Maybff• Terr.,
Kuta.in, Thoaas
Ma,tiev., Vllll•
Mayhew., Mckin

priVlt.te

..
•
a

Manue:l., VUllaa

Murphy• \r,1a:tt B.
M'urphTI Robert
Murphyt John V•
McGehee, J, L�
MIil.line• Edvard T.
Oven• .lohn D.
OW\m, James lf.
aven. James A.
Owen_. Morgan
Pyron, '1'. J.
Payne• John H.
Payne• 'l'liomas
Payne• 'Jaes
Payne, Frederick
Pen,, Col.aman
Payne• Giles

Pu&b, c,. c•.
Page,.. J. P.

Robertson.·Jobn

r.

Rorer., Charles H.
Rv.vles11 Crayton
Riddle, BenJ ffllliu 8..

Robertson, Joel T.

no,-. John
Silllpson, J. M.
Shel.ton, 'Chaa. t.
Simpson, M1l:t.on
Shelton .- l. D.
Simpson, Dennie
S!Jnpsaa� Wm.. B.
SimpsOD.1 c. c.
Simpson,. L. �
Stokes, John J.
Shelton• 3amea
Stone,. E. F.
Shelton• Thos. A.

».

••
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
••

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
ts

•
•
•
tit
ti

•
•
•
11

..•
"

•
•

•

died during VU'
ft

•

•

•

•

ft

Franklin County(l.864) l yr.
"
•
• l yr.
Gum.spring M. B•
Campbell County
Qumapring M. 11•
•

killed e.t 5 Fo�a:
died du:ring var

1'

Pittsylvania C.H.
Gnmapring H.B. (1864)
IP

'It
•

.

•

1t

•
.••

•
••
•
•
•

Gumspring M. ll.

•

H!llOv-er

a

•
1'

•
"
JI

Count,-

Gwuprlng M.. H •
Pittsy1vania C. H.
Gumspring M. B•

•
•

•

ft

Franklin Cou.uty

3 yre•
slightly wounded
Gettysburg, Pa.,
wounded Gettysburg

Gumspring M. B.(1862) 3 yra.
..
Bewport Xews
Gum.springM.,. H.,

••
"
•
•
•
ti

•

•
•
It

•
•
•
•

"(1865)

4 yrs •

) mos. in sarviee

ff

severely wounded at
Gettysburg

.18
�

Shelton:t
Sholton,
Sheltcm,
SheltoDt
Sho1ton,
Shel.ton•
Shelton.

�

Jmaes c. private
u
Jame M.
Oliver B. •.
Col.emen
11
George
II
James T.
W. H ..

•
•

111.omton,. 3. s.
'fovnsend, Thomas
Townsend, Jordon
Tosh• William
Tosh• Danie1

c.

!'olel"• Wm. H.
TowniJend• J.
Tow.sen<!, G. W.
Thomas• G. H.

c.

•
"
•
•
•
•
•
II

If

•

Vood.ferd• Henry A.
V:Y'e,tt• Geo. -V.

•
"'
•
•
•

Watlington• Gao.
Vard• Z.. li..
Yray, E.
va11. a. M.

•
"
•

Verncm• J'ames '1'.
va11 .. 'Wilson M.
Vatlizlgton_,. E. A.

Villiua• Epps
Wyatt, Wm. J.

v.

Yeattes., L. Y.
Yeattes., Abra
leattes, O. J.

1t

•
Ill

IJ

,.

ff

Place fulisted

R�arks

•
•(186.3)
•
•
••

Gum.spring M,. B.

•
•
••
If

'Q

Franklin County
Gumapring M. H.
Pittsylvania C..B.
Qu.mspring IL H.
e

II

Pittsylvanil!l C.H.
Gumsprin.g M.H. (1863)
a
n

•

•"
•

ft

4 yrs.
died since var
slightly wounded at
Gettysbr.trg
3j, yrs.
4 yre •

Pittsylvania C.H.
Oumspring M. H.

•

killed Mel.vern Hill
died during ,rar
4 -,re•
4 yrs.

•

3 yrs.

•(18�) d.1sche.rged 1863
3 yrs.
Pittsylvania C.H.
Gumapring M ..B.(1862)
If
"
corporal
FrN>kl 1.n Cotmt7

•

•

..

•

Henry ColmtJ'

Cumspring M. B.
Pittsylvania C.H.

died during war
died in service

D. v. Dickenson vao elected First Lieu.tenant o£ the company,, and
avlf in

Juq

the tollcnt1ng was received by him

Exaeutive Department,

rrca the Virginia State

l<J
The
Commonwealth of Virginia
To Davig V. Dickenson Greeting
DOV
that from special trust 8Xld confidence
reposed'in your fidelity• courage, mid good conduet,
our GOVERHOR• in purewmce of't.he authority vested
1n hiJa by the Const1tution on Lav& of thiJI Common
wealth, doth commission you a Fi;:st Lieu�nn.nt or
sht Infant:ry in the 168th Regiment of the
l,i
Brigade and First Division of the VIRGIHIA MILITIA,
to rank as suc.b froa. th& � day- or .Jung 1861.

mo.

rn

STATE
SEAL

Ill TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto
signed l'1f3' name an Governor, end caused
th• Seal of the Commomlealtb to be
affixed, this 29th day of � 1861.
John Letcher

,36. Fna original. comndssi?B in J.
Richmond• Va.

s.

36

Valden•s possession at

CHAPTER VI
It was not UDtil September that tbe newly formed CODlp8Jl7 of
ttGalveeton Tigers• ws c&lled to active duty. In the meantilaEt this
baa: of aen prepared tor what they felt would be a short stay .1n the
&J'lll"• On September 23• 1862• the folloving order vas issued from the
Offi� ot the Secretary of Ve.rt
Richmond, Virginia
Sept. 23,- 1861

Special orders
lo. 285

VII. The 57th Virginia Regiaent is hereby conet1tuted
and will be under the cOllr.l!.and or Maj• E. F. Keen..
Corapaniesa- Botetaurt Guards, Capt. J. J. Allen;
Franklin lire Eaters, Ca.pt. E.T.. Bridges; Franklin
Sharpshooters, Capt. v. T. Jame�J Pigg River Grays,
Capt. v. H. RamsayJ Pittsylvania Lifeguards, Capt.
l. J. Smith; GaJ.n,ston '1'igera, Capt. David DyerJ
Ladies Gue.rd• Capt. rim.. Patt.ersoni Heney and Pittsyl
vania Rifles, Capt. w.
V1tcherJ a portion
the
20t.h Regl.nlent, Capt. O. B. HanesJ Rive.nna Guards,
Capt. John Bowie Magrwier-.

o.

or

Geo. Deas
Asst. AdJ • Gen. 'J7

7/. Official Records,

ser.

11 vol. 511 pt. 2, P•

309,•

21
Initially the newly roraed 57th Regiment was ordered to Lewisburg,
8
Virrlnia.3 In early Bovember 1861... this Regiment was under the VeGtem
Virginia CO!mll8l'ld o! Brig.,. Gen. no;vd.39
By- this time• many Union prisoners had been taken in the Ea.st end
sent to Richmorul. So,. with conditions being quiet in the western section
or the state. the 57th Ragiaent moved to Ricluaond and was aaaigned prison
gt.lard duty.
!hi.a

1llAD

had been born in Bew Bern,- North Carolina. Febrw,.ry 18,. 1817. He

&ttended Vest Point for two years (1834-36) md later (1839) received his
commiesion :from civill'1l life• serving 1n the

u. s.

infantry.. By the time

of' the outbreak of the Civil war, he had attained the r1lllk of major.,40 1D
1861, L.. A. Armistead vu given the rank of major in. the Con.federate States
of America Army

to date

froa March 16. 1861., A little later in the year

{lfovember} he beceme colonel. of the 57t.h Va. Regillent.,41
In & letter to his vi.f'e 'Written on December S. 1861. from Boward.ts
Grove near Richmond, D.

v.

Dickenson spoke of Colonel Amiatead. At this

tiae th• Comp6DY' D captain., David Dyer,. was a.vay on furloum, ru1d Lieutenant

,38.., Ibid••

P• JU.

39. Ibid., ser.: I• vol. 5, P• 938 ..

40. Southo:m JH.storical Pub11eation Society, The South in the
Build1,eg of a. Bation. II� 23.
41.. Hotchkiss, Confederate Military; Hietoa:, III, 576. This wrk
is in 12 volumes by various authors.. Vol .. III deals with the state or
Virginia•.
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J>1ckeuon had charge of the company-• He vrote in part&
I dressed up in a::, new suit this morning and inapeoted
lflT CQ11.P8ll7 at 9 o• clock. 'l'he Colonel pa.eeed around and
reviewed us.. After inspection I ,rent to his tent. to
get permission to go to the cit,.-. Be S&1d to me• ft'Jau
and your company looked bettor tbie morning than I ever
saw you, not saying you don• t alva:ys look well.• I ·
told hiJa I reckoned it was because I had on 1/Jy" best
suit or clothes. He asked aa were l got them. I. told
him my wife aade them. Be aeaed to be surprised and
wanted to know it there vere � more women of the same
eort where I got ld.ne. l told him that. there might., rot
I thought they wra few 8Dd :far betveen,.. He said it was
the prettiest and best suit he had seen in the aervice
and aaid thai. U he had a vite who would make him such a .
su1t.� he would £'eel rich. He vaD.ted to know if you would
make hill a su1t,, fhe, Colonel 1e a· widower 8Jld seems very
amd.OWJ to marry- agaiD. It you think you can aak& him a
suit 70U must let ae knov.42"
Up u:nt1l the clOBe of the year 1861, £ew JHn in the Confederate
A'rfa7 had boen hrough't to real.in the 3.eriousnees of war. In his letters
to hie

¥1.te

and in bis diary1 which Dicltenscm. started an December 12, 1861

and continued for sma eigp.t months• there· is a liy)ltnese of expression at
th!.B tiJle which gradualq disappaara
In the same letter

8.8

ot December a,

time goes on.
1861• Dickenson l.TOte, "Ye are

wall fixed up in our quarters. Ve have a good stove- and newspapers ?J.Bted
lll"01llld the walls making it quite varm."43 '!he three company lleutenant8•
D.

v.

Dickenson.,, Drewry Owen• 811d I,.. G. Dyer, shared the same shack. Bore

th&7 kept their provisions Uld had their meals prepared. An excerpt free

42. n. v. Dicltenson•s letter to his Jdfe, Dec. 8., 1861. Several
such letters ar& ins. D. tla.lden•s possession at Richmond• Va.. Hereinafter
citied as Dickenson, to \life.

23
Dicteru:ion•a diary, ent.17 ot Febrwt:r;y S, 1862t statedt "PQlllP (Dyer) cul
Drev (Owen) are fast a.sleep. We. have a setUement today for our last
maath•s board• including cook hire, mi.ch vas '8.07 per head• :rmch leas
tbm it has .f'omerly been. -44Again f'ram the December 8th letter, Dickenson wrotet •1 received a
l.etter

r:r. Mr.

Vaden yesterday. He Aid thnt he would

start lira (a

el.ave)

down next Satttrday,.,w.U It was the custom at the beginning of the Var f'or
sleve owners to carzy with them as an attendant one of the house slaves..
ID. &ddition, saraetimea 19l..aYe ovners vou1d hire mt their slaves as coots

ot nrm.y comp,utles. On Decemb,r 14, 1861 ,. Jim• the alave of
v. Dickenson• arrived in camp with Captain David D.Yert who returned on
46 Jim vas

for eections
D.

that da7 from furlough.

hired out by Dickensc,a to Jamee Hodnett• 8

mess for $10.00 per mcmth • 47 In March 1862.. wen Dickensont e company was
eexrtt to the Suffolk area, Jia was left. v.tth Hr. E. B. Stokes in Richmond

to

be sold.48 fko weeks later lfOrd was recaiV'fJd
by Dickenson that J.iJl h 13.d "'-ueen
49
sold for 41.000.00.
tu tba Ci.Til War• just ae in the

var or recent ,,�. e•....... ,.,_.

cities wen considerably higher than 1n the rural Are"'�8•
.44. Dickonson t·s Diaa,. Feb.

s, 1861.
Dec."'
....... 1861.

45. Dickenson to v.ti'e.a Dec,.

.

46. Dickenson'§ Die.tle
47 •
,48.

l!!s!.· •
1!?14••

5.1862.

Dee. 16. 1861�

March 28> 1862.

49. Ibid.• April 13, 1862..

Prices 1n the
On��"v occasions

Sa.rah Di� sent chickens• turkeys• l!!Dd· other produce to B1.cbmcmd

to

� sold b;y her huband• Lieu.tenau.t Dicltuson. SO
.. At the Christa&&

DBSSQJI

1D 1861 there: va.s much celebra:tioA.

m

R!clulond,.. On Christaas Eve •the stroe-k were crowdeif with persona ap..

.

pana:tl.7 1D • great hurr;y walk1t\g to and
IWl7

bo7e
.

cm the

•tro�t:s with
'

i:

\. - '

'

tn!S•Sl

.. ' '

.

-

.

. :

!hen were a great,
"

�

.

. .

their .firecracun. end. akyrockets.,

•x

don•t expect that the boys 1n the city will sleep 8:tJ1' tonigbt,•52 wrote
Dickmsoo�
COl.aael Am.8tead g,m, fh•

J1J,eu

or his eommand
'

four days net at
.

Christaas. !ra December 24 until December 28,. On Chrisblls Day_,. Dicken.

weat

to the cicy this�. Th•.1118.i.D street vu tun
'·I
ot boys with their squibe and d.rwult' Our camp has bee
moderately quiet today. There hava been several. sent to
tho guard house for intoxica:ti.on., . Ve bad an eggo.og this
aoming and expeat to
COlllp8D7·.nog tomorrow moming.
This bas been qu1te a lonesome dq to ae� A't hame w1th .
my· vli'• and ·children ia certaizu7 the aoet de&irabla placa
on .e�
ll91; ODd nothing but tbe love ot liberty and
the love or family he.a induced u to be bere. 5J

have.

for

J.a has been stated• the 57tb Regiment va.s assigned

du't7 lihile

to prison

1D Ri.cbmoDd� Apparentl$ this duty vas not too ri.gorou• as

Dicltenuon eeema to have had ample opportunity in Richmond
plays� u4 'Yisit. with friends� Frequentq visitors

50. Ibid.• Dee. 30 1 l861J F�. 3 1 J.862�
;

guard

.-

SL. �. De� 2.4.1861,

'� nlt•
53. Ibid.»

Dec. 251 1863..

to

tram his

attend church•
hom.e COt1Dty

25
called on b1a 1u Richmond, and on 0119 occasion his ymmg em. Willie,
stayed tor a
dqa vit.b the Lieutenant.54

In

rev

c=nection vith tb.18 prisOD guard duq, D. V. Dickenscn vrote

cm Jmmaey

s,

lB621

X stayed at Roclcetts�S last. night as Officer of the
Guard. 1.'be 14th Alabaa. Regiaent helped mi to guard
the Yankees la5t night. I visited several of tbe
pr1aoners 1
I conversed with several or the
prisoners. ?hey are very intelligent ma. A great
JUDJ' or th• employ' their t1- uting rings out o£
beef bonef.r I bought· three frca one or thea for
50 cen.ts. :>0

noors.

.More tb.aD
idea

tor msJdng

l1kel7 it

vu at this time that D.

v.

Dickenscm. got the

rings, piuaf bracelets, and other trinkets frca bones,

b6ttoas ,. and wood. Later wan Dickenson himself vas a prisoner at

54.Ibid., Zm. 9, 1862,.
S5.Rocketta \18.S tha D.Ute or the section vhich ie. 11ov cal.led Ful:t.oD
BottaL
priaon vao 1n this section.

!he

56.Diek.enSOD• e

p1u-;r,..

Jan. 8,

1862.

26

By the end or the year 1861, the thuon forces wore being massed
1n the sea.board

area'

ot V1rg1nia. On Da.cember 7. 1861., General 3. B.

lfagnlder had vr1 tum to the e.rm:y be-adquarters ill R1cluaond froa his post
at. Villlsmaburg nqueetin& tbat the S7th Virginia. Reg1.aent be sent to
hie camaand •to help repel ari impeding attadc on York.tow.• Magruder
stated that he believed the c1t1UDS of' lUchmoad could guard the
prisoners.51 'l'he 57th. remained in RichmOAd.
la P'ebrllarJ' 1862• with tba Um.on bloclcad• of SoGthern ports* there
was u expected invasion through Eastern lfortb Carolh.a. On FebruarJ'
l.862,. the following order was issued from. army- beadquartersa
Special
Order #'YI

The 57th Virginia• under Col. ArmiDtead
Yil.l proceed vithau.t cel&.y" to Suffolk,
VirgiJ:lia ad report. to Gen. Bager of
tbe Dept. or Jortolk.

vol.
pt. 2-

�. Off'iolal Records• aer. J:,.
58.

le!!••

ser.. I, vol. 511

4. P• 7<17.
p .. 472. ·

14,

I understand since I eeme in tbat. there were orders
tor us to leave hen aoaa for Borih Caralllla. I ' · ·
dm' � .bov vb.ether it u tnte or not. I •• detailed
today by Col. ·Afld,atu.d aa recra.itiag·oi'ficer. I
•�t to go 11.p (to PittaylYUia) Mc>ndq. Ga� Hurpb7
vu also detailed for tile Sia& parpose. Va have
30-days.·'9
\'he �ers directing

tJl.a reg11aent to Gates Couaty. lortll Caroliu.•

Jmt across the 'fhginia-llorth Carolla border belov Suffolk, vere

to leave

oamect. out.. As Dickeuoata. compml7' prepared
Sutfolt .
d�

Ric'baoa� tor the

BN•• DicketUIOl'l hiuelt·prepared to leave tor hae ffn> thirtJ'

ot reerui:t.tag duty.

· Ia the lllJllller ot �•. the• South had been. •ago& vi� enthusiama.•

ot aea llad fMll'lled to the :recndting atat1011s• beggiJJg
to
� tata, and 1it most ca••• thu bad beea refused ror lack ot ams.
the Sotlth ha4 •aoa.e to lt&r vi.th aa blprovi.dence u4 •�sa
trtll¥ .�rice.•�. Ill the vinter.ot 1861-62• the uns�ed troops•
'lbousenda
' . '

.

.

.

.

. .

.

.

-

. •.

U•i#i. for •• aoe;t part in tents rather than huts., Qd ve17 poorly

pnm.aicme4, wre accurg� by dieeue.. There were hundreda or houatck
bo7a f'nlll the •amv _South vho became 1U ad died or_ aeasles_ maps•
�-• .

�. &ad �ther aicbesaes which.

vez:e· dangerous ill the cold Virgira1a

111Dter. ln add1Ucm, the JIOatha of drlll., drill• and
nlieftd

bJ' Jd.lltary acts.on•

more drill,

.,_

bad •cbllled the ailitary ardor of the

Soutbem peopi.. *icb had bem s.o high after Haaassas.•61 · hrlougbe4

59.. Dickepson'a Dim:, Yeb.- 14,
60. EckeJ.ll'Ode. and. Connel• J'oes
61. ll?J.4•• p. 'ZI.

1862.

J,opgatreet, lt_ee•a Var 1Jm:se,

p.23.

28
.., 11114'.Jliell ,mq ,moe·...,�_11... _.1c:1....... tiacl "talu totell·ot
tthdr hilrdahha·whlch.aad• the ••tay.;.at-hcaee•_'all the aore �cat,

a tad

Witb ·thiJ �Orta of liat�- , tlYobmteen ,ofiae 11atNqReD,'1j ..,..
-�--.- •tell.�,

1Nftatt1.ag or.ticers wen apptd.DW J.y the.·.-ar.toua CCIIIIIDlda Sa
.. '\;he late vmter. -of" lJ62 - l)e_ Bell� :to' �: pirti�;t" loc�tl.. JJa ·

�� ·ot•• �cru1w.. ·_-»,f -,. •JJickeaaca "°81-recl •ch a appqa_.1.
.. ·, \>

�

'

;

.

•.

.

le bad .vr.ltt.«a 1a hia· 41ar.r Oil Febrmu7:.3.t l.862,: after.

nm,.t.7 �•

a

·.

·

•,is•
!

-

1\trlollgb,

to lda haae u· fttts,Sftdat

.·

.

f"l'al&:

ft~

.

.

-

.

.

Jldll�m fttts.,lvama are Tff'T. a.cit- tri&htene«
ta•.reprd to the-�. bin they PY t.aa-t they will
Uftrl0111ltil tbe� �•• ad:th.ea,1-t.ldzlk J.t
1lill require a force ·to bring 8lllle ot• .._. 1 •
_-.a, to sq 1"-•· bra� there an aau.--..u-. d1aloyu,
.Je01)1e Ja the ColatJ' �- Pituylffllia.ta' .· ··
'

. •j

.

.

.

. .

•,

. -

Oita of' t.he prot;iea Iha" had cased
·,
\'

-

ta17· ot Var_. Z'Q.dah. P. 1-.Jllld.D.
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the Coatederate States*
.. .. .

.
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Seore--

.

couidei-able aurdet.7 by 'the oloee· ot the
.

abor\.·t.,a ..itataenis -� �· afllJ'•. A large�
' ·:

.

111• �ederate · aoldi�r• wre at tbls· ts.a: .U�tiag tor a year� :.9a4
.

.

,

.
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·
at a· tJ.ae- im• t.beJ" voal4
- -tlud.� te1'U .of: eal.1Stlaat -woal.d probably ·expire
.

1-::Tltanr �---64

:

,
·

·It vu very dolabtftal U' a largo AUJlbe et Coafederate volateere

caaW ·be preT&ile4 1lJall

11Bm;Jma advocated

to

.U.'k �or '<tll• dara\1.QD.

-

et the var.

I0111Jvv.

tl&al tu· tvel.w aeatb (11011 · CCIIIISaaioaed) YOlmlteera

'- pated a liberal �1' a.4 IIGderate fvlo!agh 1lpaa the cadltioa tha�

62.,. Did•..

· 63. - . ·98!19•• P1!rb J'eb. -'• 1862�
64.- Meade• lldtb P. ktlP11r: Gmafdc:ut §akaa,,
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I
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-

'

i
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they re-enlist for the var. 65 J.t the ssme time the regiaental commanders
fl

w•re prevailed upon

to

strongly- advocate to their men enlistment for the

var. On Janu.'U"V 3. 1862 .. Dickenson wrote in hia di.an'. 11The Colonel this
aol'DiD.g wanted us to enlist tor the duration of the var.

t don1t th.ink

that he met Vi.th .mueb encouragement.•66 Again on FebrttRr,r ,_ Dick8Jl80ll

wrote,.

•Then. an a good un7 in the regiraent

w.o are

enlisting for tho

var - more thaa I expected ..•e, Still again on 1ebn\8.l"y 81 he wrote, •1Ib.e
Coloul at1ll continues

to urge us

to Joiu tor the var.

Only three ,r

68

am-- � have joined as 7et. 11

On FebNazy 131: 1862� Dickenson enlisted for the duration of the
war and noted in this connection, •I hope that I may ne"l'er regret. it.•69
Bow dUring the last days of" Febl"U.9.r7 811d the first days of March he vas
seeking nev alistme!lts in his native county. The tollowiug appeared ou.
the Ooapimy J> 11t1ster roll
Lintenu:t. David
'

the 15th day

v.

or

febru,8l')" 18621 1a the remarks colun oppos1te

Diekensou•a Jl.allet •Absent Oil recruiting aerrl.ce f'roa
'

or Feb.· 1862 tor 30 days per Regt. Order lo. 29 dated Feb. )

lS62.•70
The recra.itin9: work ws tedious sud did not bear the anticipated

tl"Qi$. 11J(any ackuowWge the illportanca or vol.un:teeriug aud dread m.ightiq

65.
66.

Ibid.
Dickenson•a Dian;. J'an. 3,. 1862.

(IT,., Ibid._., Feb. 4• 1862._
6a. Ibid.� Feb. 8• 1862.
f/J. ll?a£•• Feb� D, 1862.
70. ;p. v, Mqenson'• rue. oldrecorde aecU.. . .ld,tut�:-General1 s
Office, ·Jfatloul Archift8 Jmilding, Vasbmgtcm,. ».c. Hereinatter cited ..
P1ckfle1 • r1i,.

the draft bat, they still indulge a hope that tbere 'Will be no draft., 9l1d

tt there ia,.

that tbe7 vll1 escape.•71
.

.

Ia Yl:rginia, the anticipated draft eaae first in the fora
Govemol!"'& Proclru.u,.tion calling the State Militia

to active

ot the

du.t7.

Llerateun.� DickenSOll wu still at home trying. to rotmd up volunteers.,
ad he -wrotot
Ever;rtbing 1a in commotian tb.rough the count:,. The.
Jlilith men are gotag to exad fro mariag ad fu:iag up
their affairs to .leave. '!he Governor issued a proclruaa
tioll m the lOt.b Jastan� caJUng out t.he entire all1t.ia
or the State.. The proclmuation reached this com:i.ty on
the night of the 10th instant. The major of the 168th
Regiaent issaecl orders- on yesterday for the ll1llt.1a to
leave tor Bortolk on next. Tuesday. \be lOlet Regillent
v.1ll start. on next. ll"edn.esda7. I got 2a recruits before
the call. tor the ailitia. l have got 80ll8 lO or 12 tdnee.
A great IIVnV of the militia are still holding tm aa.ying
tha.t this is only a sham to scare them. into the Volunteer
Colapaa.1ea. ot.hen look Yery aeriou with f'acea :as lOI1g
•• a mle • s head. They are l"WllliDg f'rOII tbi8 ooe to that
one �or 11dv1a•• scared nearly to death. . I hope that thq
er, get over it after a while,. and things will be -.de
ea.S)" with them. I Bhell. 1-eave home in two days (March
16) 1n order to rejoiD 'flI1' company,. Providencs permittiug.72
The

..n or the VirgiDia State Militia was fol.loved nt a. ..,_th b,

or the first conscription. lav of the Confederate. States. This
lav,, •An act. to prOTide for the public defense ,, • vaa passed bJ' tbe new
Ccmgreea. The act Vlthdrev rraa the CODtrol ot the states end placed
the passnge

under the complete control of tho President. of the Confederacy all ulf.t
eit1.za11S over eil?htee nars and under tb1rt.v-tive.73 !his was •a. curioaa,

'7l.. l?J.ckellSQD.1 I

;piaru

Feb. 281 1862.

72.. Ibid., Har. 14,- 1862. •
13.' Henry-,. The St.on

o.t;

the Confederac,;. p. 125.

almos'\ irom.c, negation of thtt \lhole' doctrine

0

ot

State•s rights••74 - me

of the u.1n pcdata Oil -.S.ch t.he Conf'ederac7 •� founded...
OQ,lfarch 22_. lS621 L1eatenant. l>1dtenson �
to a plac;e wbi.ch he callett

vith··Jda reCJ.'Uita

-rort DllJ..ai,11D Gates CountJ-• w.c.•7S

·Ia all

or tJuit aftilable records tllere is no llelltion Jlade. ot a l'Fort Dillant..• It
is true t.hat thf.a encampaellt ne used· far only a. eompan.tlvel.7 short tme.
hrbapa Dr•.&. J.. Eckemude has of.f"ered a logical explanatioa wen he sdd
that fnqu,ently a cmap, whicll did not become vell eatal:>l.1Bbe4,, simply IIU
gl't'ell· a local w by-

,,.,,

tu occupying .forces,

a· uw. 1ib1ch wae·· neYe otti.eiall7

recorded.,.

Dlobnson•s tUar;r entry .or March %1, 1862_. was as .f"ollowst

eouav..

0aun1
s.c.,. Fort Dillal'd
. J. reached this. place 7dterday at 1j e• clock P.M. atter · a
fat1gu.11ag· walk ffta Frankl1a Depot, • t.b.e Seaboard
R.L• a dilftaaee of l2 ailea. 1h• country a very level.
aad poor,. 1nterpoaeci vi-th large swaapa et cypress aad
Ve clidn•t have to wade. hit: ou• pl.ace• a distance
ot 60 or 70 yuds. I tear it has given • • cold. !hlrty
:tOlll" of a;y Nel"Uits walked with•• Three others vai.ted
·and cue dova on en old tlat boat that left there abollft
µi o'clock Pd. They got to oap about dark•. I found all
wll ta cazap except Caleb Dal.ton. lie received u. in.Jury a
tn days ego b,y a lihatJ' falHDg m him. ·t1ie shantiea·.are
mad• l1lca •· old tashioDed top• atruck and' covered 1d.Ul
'lea.vu end � or rather aand, as there, 1.& nothing el.se
·here bat eanda I Vent. down to: the river psterday to a.ae
the t"ort. It ia built ver:, strong and saade bomb proo�.
lt on17 ha& t• guns ta it. 1.'hen are a great many ditches
f'or the .11lfaatr.f to get in. the works• I believe, are
aearly ccapl.ete. The:, have, Just bel.ov the tort,. a Yer,
largs chaia stretched across the river amltimbers lodged .
agaiast.J.t, Jllaldng � iJmaenN blockade. ,It is thought by
� of
peopie umad, here t.bat the 'faakHa vill not

n-q

reed••

the

?4• .D!!•
7S•. Dis;kenp•1·l?1fl:• Kar. 23, 1862.
76., hola an iaterviev tdtb Dr. Ectemode• State Bistoria, m
.Tuna 30., 1948.

Tel7 �- · .

.: - 11P'tbls tu• bin ttia\ ta
T� tr they
do oae.. a _!f.ll sift th• tile be•t fight, w have· pt.:··
!be ,___., 1e � a pat, mJ' tn,opa to .
Goldabormgh and Ve� I.C. ' ·111ve - m a pat, Ul\7
troop .IIOriag 1a fff1q d�.
V. oe &tat.toned oa a ltmtl a'br:mtr 15 fMi: tllxmt ._
·1tmt1
tta• Rim Chowaa.· ·1tlllcb·· 1a reraecS bi •• Juao
timl.· :of' .... Bladtftter • � B5.Yeft "11ob 11111t.
.
.... ·MJO. ,-rct. abaYe GU' .ion..•. •·.
I eapeot. 1io aa to lfort._ to&iol4l'QV to. ge't
Nmd.t•
o1" th- Jdlit.t.a that. ,,_, c1-.·r.r. '1tteylft1da
Comlt,J'. I _, '1lell u th.,- puae4 tbmp. BllffolJt.. !hezlooacl wq• bealJ'•

ot

aor.

at"

Pfta. t.lte �tarts �\, !J.eutttnaa\ l'll.-cb&alOD receiftd
.

.

$1,S�OO

6,;o�OO.ff

.

'-

.

. .

.

.

.

.

..

.

to 'be pdA � 'atnf ncnltit •• bolaty� Saclt .. vu giftll
!a- ..U.U•• D1akentGII �Ted o Lt.
t

h�tt •--• cbeque • fulterla ... of
recmd.t!ag �••• the saf.d· cbecpia -·1-1q �

Col. -� . Deas, A.!.G.*

'flr&1aia 1a f\all

.-,,.oo.•78 .

tor

u. 1862. •.tor Ganen1 BetQ..sn .lfqer ha4 13� C...

Ae ot.lf&rdl

federate ·ts,.,opa S. b1a Depart.aaa\ of lori'olk. � Ii md,. ..Dd.a- force pro-.
.

tecW U...· dta- ead the eapture4 Goaport »av Yard. a.e:ro•• the Elise.bet.Ii
'

aapr ·al.Do pu,ted

River.-

-

.

th•

asouth •W.
or the
.

J,

lonr . ,.,..

ru.-vv

to h• in 1$"toa- · then was no Pederal anq- the.t.
agdnat -, at.temp\
.
.

.

•,

.

'

1mae«:bwll' coeb:aated Gebral luger• 'tJr&t. b,e aa nposecl to attack up tho

Cat.rolaa,

·trea Albaurl.$ ·Somld.,-Wortll
1illch the Fedanla
COil� �-acrou -� ao..· at Fort·tbm,e. then� .. PlTiaola
.
ot ... 10•000··\fld.oa troops mader Geaenl J'oba B,... Voo4,. !Id.a force vaa
Snl_, vatervaya

,

. . ff.• �•a Flle• .fttca the original. nceipta_. Feb. 151
t:'1501 Kar,- 18•
•·
-,a,. DIA•• orig1DaJ. -� 11ar,. �• 1862.•

· .

tuoo4t

'

..

,

1862,
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hi-a position to descend on Huger -when there was a sufficient Feders1
neet to combat the Confederate navy at Norfolk.79
As had been aentianed by Lieu.tenant Dickenson, he expected to go
to Norfolk for additional recruits. This trip was made, and from Borfolk
cm March 281 1862, Dickenson vrote in his d1s.ry1
I ftS eut to see the mUitia yesterday. 'fh".Y are very
much dissatisfied and vould be glad to YOlunteer if they
bad the opportuni:t,-. My' bu.siness here is to get recruits,
but I a not aUoved to recruit yet. There vill be an
opportunity gifl11 the :a1lltia in a abort time to volunteer
or go as militiamen. I expect to remain here three or
f'our day-a.
Yesterday I visited the Merrlma.c or- Virginia. She is
quite a f'ormida.ble looking craft. - I vent aboard her.
The- machinery is ilnmense. Ve bad to have a guide and
a lamp to go through her. It reminded• or a large eave.
Th91 had her 1l1 dry- dock• repairing and uk1ng additions
to her f'om.er strength. She -vill be ready to branch out
ill • short tima.
The 1n1tial trip to lorfollt by' Diclcensoa
failure.

to

get recnuts vas a

•w. made a failure in our effort to recruit in Horf"olk on a.c

couat or not being al.loved by General Mehone80

to recru1t

tu.,• 81 he wrote after ret1lming to "Fort Dillard.•

mU1

e

aOllgst the
A few days

later• oa April ,, Dickenson was sent again to l'or!olk in order to
attempt to recruit., In connection with this trip ha wrote on 'thursday•
April 10• 18621
I got btlck rraa Jlortolk today about 11 A.M. I went after
reCl"Uits but failed to get any, in consequence of tha same
orders th.at existed vhen I ws there before. Captains
Rease,- and Wade and Lt. Fountain vent with me. We went
dowa..J.an headay. I AW the llilita that. vaa there. · fhe7

"19. �. I, L W• II., 10.

80. l'reeaaa•
lahacle •• • Bria•

i.ee•a Qe.tegant;,,
1.
r

a..

81.. PlckSM' •

201.· It 1a atated t.natc VUliaa
made lluge•a camund.

J>1ar& lpril 2., 1862.

are -veey JIDlch disu.tistied and are very anxious to

TOl.tmteer.

!he Herrilaac was lying out. in the harbor at lor!olk. ,
She4vas ready to move whenever circ1111ataaces NqUire
.
1t_.0Z
1be Merrimac had been oae ot the largeat. of tbe Vid.ted States
Baq vessels prior to the capture
forces and the abaudoaeat

ot

the Gotsport Jfavy ta.rd by Conf'ederate

ot Borfolk by

th• J"ede1"al.8 1a the sprb:lg of

1861. At that t1ae tb18 wadea,, forty gun ateaa frigate had beea enmk
at her berth

bJ' the vithdraving U'Dion forces.

The hull

or

the ahip•

atter being Nilled,. was eut dowa ao that tbe forward am1 after portions
were avuh. '.lothiag wu left except the lower pa.rt

ot bar bull

8lld the

-engines,, which had Mftr operated properly.. · -1.dshipe there were ten
gm.ta houaed ill• lov deck house Yit.h slop1.ng sides covered with

Deh•• or iron platea.

tour

11Jler hull was inVdlnerable, as it proved., bat she

had two great, weu:nease111 her poor old engiaee 'Which cO\ll.d get up no
than .t1ve bots speed• and her great depth
Merr1uo vaa 'ZIS feet- 1mg .and had

or tvent7-tbree 1'eet.•83

a bema ot 38t feet.

weight ha4 been ;200 tons" tad she had cost the U.

more
Th•

Her original

s. Govel"Dll8Ut about.

t,00.000.8.4
After • initial. S11.Cceuful engagement, v1tb Union abipa

011

Karch

s,

1862, th• Herr1aac JHt her equal the 1l8xt day- 1D her battle with the Jkm.1•
tor. J'1.nal.].y •• ordffs cam to aballdon t.he lor.f'olk area• 1t was deter
ldned

to ,ue � H•rriaac up the laaea RlTer ad ue her tor blockading
82. P,1du April 10, 1862.

8,3. Hear.,, ;!l• sll-• P. lJ11.
84,. Trexler,. 'lh• £onfMerate

Ironsba, tty1rsW!•_.

P• 2.

· 1t..

111.th
'

'

.

the fttlsel a.med the draught was

the rtnr. !heretore,
she
.
•.

.

.

n.e

too

�

.

great to take her up

lightened of .her guns. Still it. na is.

.

.

'

possible. · ..i. ge'\. her 01ter the sad· ban-.·
Iler. coD11uosder, Commodore Tataall,
�
.

.

the &hip ·blow. up rather than have her fall into the
as a result_. ordered
'

.

.

.

.

.

·.

.

h�a .ot th. ��8'.
· · 0a April
•

•

Oil that liq

14,. 1862#
•

•

,

.Coloae1 .lnd.atea.d -na ll0t1f1ed o£ his praotiaa.
•

•

•

•

Lieu.ten.mat »1ctenaoa
w:ro�
.
;

ai� •• Brig.

•eoi.. lrmisteea received hie .com·
.
0

•

C

o.. toda7 awl has gme to Suffolk to ·report• .S6

at� this., corapany electiou v.re to be held.. On April
,
Dicteason•a_ d1ar., ctr,- vu aa tollCPrat

19•

'

�ortl.J'

a. portioa ·of

!here i• a good .aeal � jesting in camp among th• boys ia

regard to the reorgam.satioll. I expect that the field
· Will be full of nndia.at.a tor lleutenanq. v. o. Rowles,.
can
·. V. B. llarplq• G. B. Thoma•• u4 .Jaaea f., JlcMiuice
.· • . did&tes beaides. the prneat inCUllbenta•. It is aot lalowa
·JBt
whea · the elecUon
will take·pla� ·.
.
..•

are

.

.

'

'

the election of' CGlllJ)m7.otticers,, coumiissioned an4 non-commissioned•

was �- of tile extremely weak links 1D the �ederate States Army organize,.
Uoa�'

' !arlJ- in ·the war eTeD corporals we� electe�• with• as

. ,.ca be nadily SUl'Bised• ill :results. Until December
··· �•·Eggleston declared that he never lmew an instance
· ill � a ctptain dared ottend hi• :aea b7 ·breaking a
�s1oud ottlcer or· bi' aupport.1ng one w1th.out,
ftbaitttag tb• utter to a vote o! the company. ·Even la
'. the tint iutanee· which occurred after that date the
captaJ.a had to bolater himself with written authorit,'
E:raa b•adquarten,- whereupon fol.loved three ,reeks of
a111gled dipl.oaan- ad dlscip11r&e to quell the mutiny'·
,
'llhich resulted.tr/
· ..

ss.

Ill•· The ·1m: o! lorthera Virpn;ta in 1862. PP• Z/-28.

86.; • J>icbn..•e

87.' Lona,

Egg�estcm., Q.

PiW. ipr11 .14. 1862•.

·Deaertiori Du.r1pg the Civil Var, P• 16* quotiDg

c., A gebel•! Re29Me9y.99e • �- 33_.

. .

".36
lfh• ·right to elect COIi.Pan,' officers w.s illcorporated in the
�lough and Sotmty Aet� • This act was designed to strengthen� bu.t ac- ·�did ach to disorganise th•· &rJllJ"• It vu passed by legislative
.
. M
.
.
.
-.
acticm s_ l>ecmber ll;,. . 1861• · •• a JIHDa ot aaAring the re-enliat.aen;t

. .r the 't'wel.n-aon:ttu,•

•luateera.

A bount,- � f1ft7 dollax's and • hrlough or sh:tJ' da,-a
were promised all eul1.ated ·aen ad aOD-COIIDdasione«
ofticen who agreQ4 to aern tor the duration. of the
. vv to a uxlmaa ot three years� Soldiers deairoua et changing company# or e-nm · their Al'll ot the aervice•
were al.loved to do � When_ the .reorganiatioa o£ the
.J:ntr vu etf'acted through re-enllstaeat. on
tems,
theaea could elect the1r·on ccsapauy aud fi&l4 officers.
regardless of pre?iou law� !hereafter, _
commissioned
vacemciea are to be tilled by promotia�

tb•••
ft¥

•A wrse law could hardly have

been

iapo�ed oath• bf.la b;y the

. •...,.� 090. J.ny ·otticv � ·di#charged hie _du.tie,. with vigor and �. tha antapuisa
lGOtecl

ot h1a �•t _-lid could bit au.re that he would be over-.

u .election tin�

BJ' reluing ·diacipliae• designing 11D who aought to· u
Sttre their eoat1nUatioa .m oommand, mlght cm-?7 favor.
!he abitiou VODl4 eonduct electioneering campaigns.
J:q c:ae-- troll 1.1.eutenaat to Colaael. who diBCharged hia
8WOl'JI duty aigh-t be hmdliated by- defeat at the hands
ot - soldiers. be disoipl1Ded and might. -be tmcceeaed b7
; SQM popular incam.petat� .All \hat had _bee dme 1D
i. JIO!ltha to dnelop � �teat. corps or officel"S
aight be ae\ at aagh\.9 . - .
.

It was not wtil tb.e Conacr:lpUon .Act ns passed iii April 1862,

ad. Oeneral. Lee waa Jlaaed

ss�

Fre...,
89� Freeaar&,

bj' ·Pres1d•" Davis to

a, E. w- n. 25�
!,!••• Lieutenants, I, 130. ·

command the Arzr.y ou.

90'. ?reemaa, - L. E. Wh n, - 26'.
91� Freana.t tee•& 14,euteuanta, I, 133-U�,

l�• l, ,1862• , tha.t. order began to exist in the disorganized

Arizrr• .On•

l(orthem correspondent wrote llf'ter the Scmm Days Battle in wich the
• then Cotramding General ws Josepl:i
. ., .

. :,- ''.'' ._ -,,;

g.· �Johnstori, :

Jobutoa
.

.

».

. �e shell which Wtmded General
(Ma7
1862)•..
· although it conf'uaed the Rebels, was the 'nddeat shot · '·
tired during the var. It chuged the en.tire Rebel
tactice. It took a.wa,- 1ncom.petence, !D.decis� and
d1ssatistacUon ud p.ve ekiltu1 g•eral.Bhip, excelleat
plua, and good discipl.ia9 ••••" (� Lee took cca-,.
aaad) • the d1sc:1plJ.ne becau betterJ the Rebel.a vent
hlto battle vith ah011ts, and withaat beiag urged• and,
vha 1a, f'ougb\ like tigers .... ,.� A mo.rtJ· .marked change
tor the better neYer .vaa made 1a � body ot II.ell thaa
·. that llTOllght. m hls amy by the sensible, e.ct.1cm.a or
Geaeral 1,ee.,92
.
·
·
!he aaticipated reorganisatioa of Lieutenmtt. Diekensoa•a COllp8ll7
aad the 57th ltegiaellt didn't take place unt.il Hay' 7, 1862. 0a that day
Dickeuoa wrote 1n. his

diam

. Ve receiTed orders todq about 1lOOll to reorganise the
coapanle& and Regiua.t. . 'l'hereupol'l• the Regiaent. ..
formed aboUt. 1 o'clock P..M. and procMded te> reorgam.u.
Capt. .lames' -4 -OUt' cmapany- were th• tint to org,mJ.ze.
Lt. Col. Eea and lfa.1. Haynes conducted the electioas:+
. One conducted OZM company aad the . other conducted the
other COIIPMT•
Capt. »,.er vaa reelected Captaia without opposition. I
waa el.ected 1st Lieut. without oppoeit� v. o. Rattles•
the · fomer Sergt. was elected 2nd Lieu�.. Senior, ad
E. s. Robertaon (tomerly corporal.) •• ·elected 2nd
Lieut.,. JUl'lior• cutting LieutfJ. Dy-er aad Owen •�• There
·wre several caapmiea where their former Lieut�. were
ca.t OU.\.
ltter the norgmisat.ioa or the cor.apam.es. th• officers
proceeded to reorganise the Regiment. Lieat. Col. Eeen
•• e1ected Colcnel., Capt. v. T,. lamea rrara Franklin
Couat7 was elected J.ieu\. Col. end Cap� A. J. Smith
waa elected MaJor. Cap�. ill.ea or Botetourt. ad Capt.
Magruder of ilbaaarla opposed Capt• .Jqes tor L�. Col.

,. .

�

38·.
He beat thea both on the first l.'ml._ Maj� Haynes op.
posed. Capt•. A•.. J •. Smi:t.h�. I ex;pec�· tram all appearances
there will be & thorough reorganisation 0£ the staff♦
Col. Xeea vas elected Yithout opposition. A great ll8llJ' ·
of the defeated of'ticen look ve-q bad. this eveniag!fc
tieutexw.lts Drewry Owen end Lero,' Dyer left the. Re� the dq
atter the electd.cms with the rest of ihe defeated otficen.,

to Oeueral J.nd.atead and •rather expect
frGlll fhtt.7•, •,,

ported

t'hq re-.

to go hom.e as relieved

Dtn-:b\g. the interval betvNA April 19, the day Dickenson. vrote of

ot • election, and Mq ?, the da7 t.he elect�Oll8 Yff8
held_, the '7th Regiaeat had been cm. a mae d&7St march to ScdT Cross,
Borth ca.ro1tu._ aad back. On April a_ the recntu,, which Dickenson aDd
other e>f.ficers of the Begmeat. had been seeking in Bortolk,, reported to
the posfd.bill'tJ'

"Fort DUlarcl�• ll!bere wre about 290 for the Begiaea� Most
· recraita

bela& traa· J'nDicl1n. Ccnmty-.•94 The am d� the llegiaeat bepa

ita · trek to
d.cim.ty

:or the

the South 1n search

or 'lankeea who were reported

to be in the

or Gatesville am Sandy' Croes,

0A the rd&ht of April �.. Just after the Reg1:asat had completed its
llW"Cb l)act

to

WFort Dillard•, Dickenaoa wrote,· .

rue marnilig w had � inspection end mater tor pay
at: G&tes'f'ille" ••. C,. at Q;-of oleck A.H., Ve thea marched
to· tbia place.- J. great 11&117 of the bo7S brai:e dova tmd
vere le£t bebiad, .l good 11W17 of th• have not COM 1a
7e\.. Ve saw a good UllJ' ladie• • the road-. They eau
out· to the road and preeated 1l8UT ot the soltiien- with
booklet• .,..• _ Ve had • ·march dow to 6and7 Cross and
back for ve?7 little purpose•· I feel ffr7 tired rrma
the trip but
not .SOffT we vent ,,.�,,t .1 do aot, expect
to •te¥ here long as wa have � � .. Ve have
urchecl 1n the lut 9 days abollt. SQ llilea.9S

aa

9:J� Dickeyopta Piml, liq 9� 1862.
94- lbid�t'Api-U 21• 1"2.
9S. �•· April JO• 11!62.

39
Ueutenaat. DicknHll ,.-as correct in his propheq to the •ftect
that the S?t..11 would not raaa1rl long at ll!'ort. Dillard.••
· 11ug.,_. had received word
to

prepare

J.l.read7 Geaeral

rraa General Johastoa•a headquarters 1a lticbllcmd

to evacuate the lo:rfollt uea.96 Du1.Dg the first veet ot Jlq

these preparations vere ade. "OD May tenth the Ua101I torcea occupied �

ctt,.•W
.Oil lfa7

u.

L1eatemmt Dickeuoa wrote trca

ron llillards

Early this � va received orders that th• --,, vu
ooa:tng up the J"ivc-. Th.q had passed Gatesville this
llm"IWJg, a distance ot 2S lliles bel.ow here. Ve were
aooa msder al'JU1 amt CRtr wagons wen brought up read7
to load. We have been waiting the approach ot the "eneaJ'
.· all day. Ve have heard notb1.ng lllOre from.
aiDce th1e
I
expect.
1-t••
all
a
:rarce
agaia.
IIOrDing.

1-

Jad the aext da7 Dickeuaon wrotea
Ve nceived orders to aarcll this · aor.D1Dg Yery early-. Ve
8tartecl abollt 8 o'clock this aoning ad got to J'raDklla
Depot about. IIOOD• a diatance of 12 mllea. Ve then got:
orders to aarcb to Petersbnrg• Va. via Jerualea. Ve tho
a-tarted ror the la.tter plao• tmd. are aow caaped aboat. 2
1111H from there tor the night. Oar aen arched remarkabl.7
this aornillg.
leaviq
thq have tagged
nr., moh. A great IU1'lT of their f'e•t are bliatertld very
'badl7• Oar rear guard bu.med the nil.road bridge across
Blackvater RiYer. I vu abou\ l/2 mile off. The black
-IIIIOke looud up at a tnaendcma height.. The c1t1sana seemed
to be ver, IRlch IIOrt1f1ed at ·al1r leav!Dg ••••.

ven

s�

1ranklm

rort.

Om- old.
Dillard vas aurnmdered todq, but ve brought.
oft mr IUDS• Oar Regiaeat is the la.at force to leave tb1a
coatr;r. We briag up the rear.99
The '7th llegiaeat toll.owed Ule old Jerualea plank road into
Fetenbtrg.

Bot f'ar f'raa Pet.ersbarg t.he wear., Dickenson wrote, "While

96.

!'raesall•

9'1.

Benry1 .22• c3,t. 1 p.

kt't Lieu�,

139.

I, 154.

98. picJtssa'! Pim- lfq 11. 1862.
99. lllJA., May 12, 1862.

w were bal.ted

today to rest, a cart- load

ot ice

came by.

� got eaae• ud we had a f'ira\ rate lee today.

Sou

or the

It was quite a f'ea.st

ror a ·pc;or soldier dom here bl. tbia land or trou.ble and

sand.•100

na reached OB the eveniDg of Ma7 lSth U1d the Regiaeat
·1'ar1Jlg th18 tfJle word vu received �
remtd.ud .· there mtll Mq- 29tb.
htenbm:'g

101

the aceeptaace

or Major •• J.

102

a.1th••. naign&ticm.

Capt,. Dyer vil1 probably be Major;i 103

vill .be a. Challge· bl field of'ticen.
Dickenson wro\e.

•eoanqueat.J¥ there

.Aa a utter of fac¼ th• praraoUoa ot Captaia Dyer vu

already underw&7. Be as promoted

traa ·lfq· 2',: 1862.104
l>a:vid D.,er u Captain

to

the

At. the sau t1JU

or � D,

ata.tt position ot Major to

n. v.

this

rant

rank

D1ck911S011 vae · to replace
to date i"l"Olll the same day.lOS

Wh11e the S'lth Begilaeat was in Petersbm-g there vu a good deal
tighUng whidl was i:ektng place around Richmond,.
. cautiou.111¥ aov1tlg his Arsq or the Potomac toward
'

•

C

•

ot

General McClellen · wa.e

that

city.

Oa May-

�

Federal guliboatifhad been repalsed at Drevr71 a Blutt,..

15th

General .Tolmstou

vrotea ·
!h• greatest danger to the Confederate capital at this
llQ1leD°\ d1d not arise ·rrom the Federal amy, but rram
tit•· gunboats in J'ames River,. Trusting to the Virginia,
the Contederatea had prepared no fond.dable defenses or
the Jaaea_. and vha the des tru.ctioa or tho great iroGclad
lert th• rinr open, hurried preparatioaa had to be aade

100. P!id.,, May lJ• 1862.
101!1� le!!-, Mq 16-31. 1862.
l.862..
102. l!?!!l•• Hq
10). lhid •

as.

.104. . P!f:rl.d D;yer'a FU•• Old records sect1011 Adjutant
,.
office� l&tioaal Archivee Build1Dfb Vaahingtont Dit c..
ios. pieltensont! File,.

0en�, •8
""4...,.

at Drewr.Yts Blu.f! to resist the advsnce or the Federal
fleet. Here the crews or the · Virgim.ll and of sou ot
the· other Courederate .shiptt .trom· Jlortolli
placed�
and a battery- of five heavy guns vas JIOQ?lted in such a
position as to.give a close and plunging fireupoa the
adYancing gunboats. Sae vessels wre also 9llllk 1n _the
· channel. to obstruct the navigatio� .On Mq 1;,. Commod�
J"olm Rodgers, with the Galena, the Honitor, ud three
other Federal. gunboats, caae up the. river and attempted
to pass the battery. A severe tight of tour hours• dnra
ti011 ensued.- at 'the end o! widch the Federal tleet retired discomfited.. The Confederate battery vu so elented
that the gunboats could uot reply. effectively- to its nre. _ -.
while a body ot sharpshooters 011 the banlc armo,-ed the
_.
Federa1 gunners greatly-.106 ,. - _ -

were

Jov ou M&T 29 the 57th Regmeat left. Petersburg and headed toward
Bichaoad,, _, 0A Saturday• May 31# 1862• D,.. v•. Dickenson.wrote

troa

Drewry'•

Bluff• VirgiDiai

near

Ve left our camp
Petersburg '!hu:rsday mol"l'liq at
o•clock and JU.de • very rapid urcb to the Richmoad
and-Petersburg depot to get there by 6 o1 clock AJ(. Ve
were first ordered to Richmond, bttt before w could
get of£ we received orders to stop at this place which
is about halt' way betveea Richmond and Petersburg. We
are nov on the turnpike road l.eading rrca Richmond to
PetersbQrg about l mile .fro1I the river. light before
last we laid out on the railroad about mile from here
and came here late yesterdq evening. We had but one
tell'\ - and a tly. O\lr .ccapall7 had no tew:, having orders
to leave all. our tents standing at our forur camp at
Petersburg. Ve had the most- terrific thunderetom last
night tb.at I have ever heard. Soon after v• got here a
very heavr clowi cue over�'and I never u.w·such a rain.
. in. - all my lite. J.s sooa
that passed .another heav.
c1oad · c...- llP and one atter another tb91 kept eoldng up.
J: never heard au.ch thundering nor eav Reh raining be
fore� It lasted until nearly midnight. Most of our men
. got we� last- n.1gbt, having ao tents.

41

i

as

or·

lot.bing
note trmlspirecl. OU our trip., Our baggage
wagons vere sent to Richmond and did not get vith us
_ until last night. Our men didn.t t have 1l1l1Ch to eat. until
then. There are eaid to be four gunboat� 1n aight at
106.
P, 128'!

Allan., 9:2• cit;., PP• 28-29• quoting Johnston•a Narrative,

the

bluf't. Ve vou1d not be surprised at an attaek at
mosl UQ' tiraa..
8 o•clock P.L - I vu do"WD.to see the fort this evening.
··
· I't_ is t.he atrongest concern I haTe. seen.· The .torts ve
90 feet, above tho level. of the river. !here are aOJB 10
-or 12 large p.as• sou or the largeet that .I aver nv..
There are several _guas that they lurnG•'h finished. 11.01Uiting.
There are a �ge immber or negro a:ad vhite handa st work•
. They are at work on a ca&eaated battery-• cO'ffNd With ire
·• inehee thick and sloping eo. that the balla tdll � oft.
l have • idea that th• enm17 gunboat. .cea take thea. l
aav & great sip of the fight tbq had oa the. lStb 1nstant.
· 1'be. trees are tom. dovn and the grou11d plowed up 1n •
· great JU117 plaoea.•· · . I stayed there look1ng on tor
· more
·
· . than ,m. hour.

.

.

About 4 o'clock t;llis afternoon there was a verr heavy tiring
heard dowa below Ridmlond that lasted ut.11 dark. It seemed
to be · sciae dist,mce ott. I heard tonight that it ns down.
ca the Chickahom.n.,- Ri..-er.- that the en� had C01U\ over vith
·•··••· abou:t 30,000 mea and that their bridges.had vaehed .away and
· . that General Johnston. had attacked tha and expected to
· capture the whole· lot or thea.-•· I hope it aa7 b�so. . The
.
�• look Tff7 1111.ch _lite. rain apin tom.ght.lw , ..
.

.

' The '7th Reg!aeat -· ordered to Drewryls. Bluff. to, .upport the
small p.rrismt vb.ich was alreadT there... Additional �ttackB

b.r· more

Federal.

=-- . . .

•

. gmiboats were detlnitel.y eXJ>$ct«l. Such attacks had to ba repulsed by the
-

;

•

.l

.... (lll).J.111.portaat barrier

OD

the J•ee �••r• the guns at Drewr:,is Bluff.,

It. vas on Ttteedq• lune ls !rm near DreffT•• Bluff that Lieutenant

l>ickenacm wrotet
· 'Since laat Saturda.7 ve have bea aoving to· and i'ro $0 mu.ch
·that.I baven•t. had t1ae to make any notes. - Sanda7 morning
we received a diapatch that there were two gunboats comillg
up the river about, 2 miles below-here•. We were ordered
there imm.ediatel.7. ,It was .exceedingl.7 wam and the Jl8?I
sut"i"ered ve-q mch for water. Ye vent part of the way in
. double quick,. Upoa getting dew uar t.he river., ve learned
that -the boats had gone back. Our CC111peny remained there
l<Y/•·. Dickenson' s. Diarz,, May 31.� l.S62.:

.

.

'

ell tdght. ._. picket. Ve had a very vam night• and t.be
IIOSqUitoea .vere very bad.. '!here came up a thundershower
1a the night· am epriDkled us a little. l'eaterday llOI'Ding
w-.were relieved and cue back to camp withoa.t haviug
eatea a.,-th1ag IDltil va caae back. We now got break.rut
ad took a up.·- Va nre aroused api1a 1>7. orderlT .,.n.
'lb• w aarched -aga.1n dava near tba ri:nr and were halted
1a the edge of the
.- stacked ams, 8Dd NIIMlJJled there
utll late in the evening vha ve retumed to camp. Our
camp has been IIO'f'ed :tna where _it . formerly _was.. . Ve are
a high
ridge ld.tll a ·-.er.,· good
· · • DOit in. aa open field ad
· ·
· · · ·. · · ' ·
· apr:l2lg ot vater.

wood•

oa

,,r ..

,·

,

·__ Ve are expecUng an attack rrery da7 as .it. vas telegn.Jhed
to Col. Ke• _by· Oea. Lee yestel.'dq that �here
a.
J.ut• Bllltber of trusporta caa1ng up the river and that
. he (Oea. Lee) voald 88Dd ta. t.housaad men and _& General
._ to·ecllll!IUld th• here. Ia less than 12 hours the troops
wen pcm1.llg in here. 79aterdq. · This. place is to. be held

me

- at an hasarc••

I8P'.

.

.

.

there ha• beais a
h•v battle near Ri cbmQad last.. Fri
day aatd Saturdq.
I understand that we gamed a very
as pal nct.o17 • Friday and that w_ lost ·n�t.Jwa.g • ·satv,...
dq.. The particulars or the fighting are not known ::,et,.
t.ho1lgh 1nt haw a great aamy" ldll.eci IIDd VOlmded. We took
a maaber of J4eoes of artlller., hell the en_,. and a
qaan.tity- ot llbiak97 and l.eaona., Ieaterdq thq wre ·
� tile dead. I 'lmdentand �tll&t Pree1deat Da� end
Gellera1 :_ .Lee are_ botb now. m the battlefield 1n their tents.109

la.· a :telegraa .to � ot Var Stanton• ·o.� McClell.Ul reJiO?'ted t.be led� loaa ill the Battle or SiJYft. Piaea �t 1.000. In his

.
.
. . .
.. ,
·110
lccord.1ug
official. �eport,_ howwver., hi.a 109• vaa mDbered. at ,,771.

rt. th• Coai'er1erate �s na 6,134-lll

'to the_.off1o1al .•

General.

Jotmatcm stated h1a ca.ptw.-ea to hoe beea •350 pr1SOQers,. 10 pieces ot

· arUlleri, · e,oo •mt.a ad rifles 1n. �xeellat' conditio».

.,

a garrtaon

_ l.Otl� 'J.b1a was t.be Battle or Seven Pine• in 'Which the Ccmfedera.te
CClllflBIMHng Geunlt J. E.. J'olmatoa• vaa wounded (Kay 31) and General Lee
vu atvea ccimzlld.
.
9
109• P1M!YM •)1v,, Sae l, 1862...

no.

Allan• S. cit•• P• 56.

lll• .nlA•

nag and tour regiaental colors, medical comdseary,
ormiaric• stores• tents and·autlerst stons.•112

quartermaster,. and

'lb.e tatd.OD � lesseD94 at. llrevry•s Blurt after June 3. '!he
troops atatioud there returned for a tiae to the old UIQ" routine or drill,
The SeY81\ Da,-at Bn.ttlaa around Riehsoa.d were

gwu-d dut.7• ud fatigue duty.
not 1- eoaenc« mtll lune 25.

ID the meantiae there. occurred ainor �1.mish

ins• Oil Jun 7 Dickenson lll'Ote, -Ve heard tiring �• 1B the direction
. ot our forces below Richmoad-. It is not very rapid,. I suppc,se tbq an
shelllng oae or the other partias• .W . 'l'vo days later he noted• -Ve hoe.rd
t1rlng· till dq 1a the directioa or our l!nes below Richmond. · I apect tbq

are only shelling each other.
0n·.1uu
.·•· 'f

-114

Utt 1862• Lieutenant Dick�aon learned ot his prmotion to

·. flt1a 1a a loYel7 Sabbat.h aorn1ng. The· sm risea dd the
bJ"eGH11·119ep over the ·t&ce of the ·land tmd
lovely
re.inds u or by�one days whe I used to bo at home vith
-, dear wife to valk. out into th• garden to look at our
vegetables ad to the past.urea to look •t and salt the stock.
· Oh, that I were there thia morning to enjoy the sae delights.
I. do hope amt pray- that it v1ll not. be long before the bright
wnshl.De or peace vill shod 1ts rays over this unhappy and
'distressed comtr,r-.. 'lhere is so mch wicltednes.s pervading
the land that I !'ear ve will never have pea ce until the people
· , · repat. tmd turn troa their 'Wicked ways., Yesterda7. there was
quite a change in our COlllpmJT and reghaeat. Capt. Dyer re
ceived h1a ctJIIIIIUsion 79sterde7 as Maj. of the .n.g1a9nt. I
waa promoted to Cs.pt. and Bovl.ea to 1st Lieut. md E. s.
Robertson t.o Sr. 2nd Lieut. whereupon ve proceeded, to hold
the el.ectlml tor t.he Jr. 2JJd Lieut. teroy s. Dye� ns elected:15
112.

ID.

east.

™••

quoting Johnston•a !f1rrat1Ye, P• UQ.

pic;)cen.8e' I Diarz,· l1ID8 "1•

.· 114. Ibid•• June 9,, 1862.

1862..

· . 11;� Ym win remember tbat L•. s. I>,er var.. the original Co.D. •
2nd Jr. Lt. He bad been. defeated 1D the previous company- election ot May 7
b;r Corp. L s. Robertson.
....

.l

'

....
<
· ·
.

He received :36 votes" J. T. HcM1n!ce 14 votes* and t•.I.
Thcaas 2 votes. ?here vas a board.of officers ordered by
� llalker to convene her& 1esterda7 for the purpose of
examining the candidates for promotion.. Ca.pt. Dyer was
not examined. The examination. vas very slight - only a
matter or font.. The board 11as. composed of three ••
Cola. who are stationed in the vicinity. · '1'he7 passed a
considerable compliment on the officers enm11led. · they
thought that ve vere a betters.et or officers than .common
and -expressed a vi.sh to swap !'or some or us.,116

c•.

, �e next day was: the aev Captaint's birthday-• 8l1d he recorded t.he
fo1J.owin&:
1b1s 1$ my 33rd birthday and a 'lovely day. It is clear,
; cool• end bsautiM ...... I heard last night o£ the
brill1at a.chie'Yelleats accomplished by' Ge. Stuart•e.ride
· · IU'01md the en.em.,•• arrq and landiag yesterday morniD.g with
. 170 prisoners 8J1d a number ot mules aud horses. It. was a
· ., hazardous trip but proved euccessf'ul. Ve had a good l3at
tal1 on ·drill th1e afternoon.
· Maj. Dyer aoved his tent this evening end I vent into his
old. one•.
Dyer is suffering very .JlDleh '11th. the piles
'·
at present;.,
.

�i

General Lee vu att@pting to arrange his rorces so that he could
trap and annihilate the &1'117

or General McOlellm vi�

the lihite Bouse on the Pemunkey River.
abou1; the en-,-�
General J. L

n.

its headquarters at

Lee had to knew as much as possible

For the p11rpose of obtaining this information he summoned
Stuart.

0a Jae eleventh he dispatched 3. E. B. Stuart, vi.th
twelve hundred cavalry mid a sectJ.OA or a:rtilleey, to
eee what w.s behind McCl.ellan1-s front. Stuart rode
north as far as !sbled ,. Officers and men thought they
were bound for 'the Rapidan or the Valley,·wen suddeuly
the,- turned eaet• passed behind McClellan•s right end far
to bis rear• created a vast. commot.1.on neur the base at
the 'White Bouse, obst:ructed the railroad at Tunstall•s
Station• and secured inf'on1&tion. about the enemy•s line
of supplies..

116.

J>!ckenson•s D1atz• June

ll?•

Ibid.,, Juue 16» 1862.

is. 1862.

That dme, the ventureaome Stuart decided that the long
way aroaad vas the best wa.7 home. Instead or turn1rag
back by th• road he bad CC1U, he rod• on eout.h clear
across the Peninsula• turned back west toward Richmond,
· Q.d the third day rod& into the capital by the James
River Road, havi.Dg be-en clear around McClellan• a Al'f1¥8
vith the loss or but one am killed and a fev wowided.118
Jlatural.17 Stuartta bold feat sparked the imaginaticm of the South.
It eeeaa

to have

•md around the

set the style for future cavalry raids,- that beiag the

8.l"llJ"••

•Stuart binw.eli' va.s rarel.T able to resist the

slightest temptatioa to repeat the romantic perfomance.•119
By J1111a 24 the expeetanq ot a major encounter increased in the
eaap at

Drewr.f'a Bluf't.

Ricbmolld •ocm•

Captain Dickenson· wrote,. WV& expect a fight around

I have orders to keep every ant1 in camp and for every

to have hts caplemellt

ot

118a

cartridges end mu.sleet in good order. -120 '!'be next

dfl1' a portion of bis di&17 entry was as rollowsa
There has been -veey hnvy- firing all day 1n the direction of
the two armies below JU.cbmond. I have uo doubt bllt that a
general. engageateUt b.as commenced aJJd.vill doubtless contimJ.e
ror aeveral daya. I heard today that Gen. Jackson was iD
the rear or the right willg of the eneiq vith fifty thousaad
. troope•••121
Gelleral JackSOll md his army bad been summoned by General f.ee to
leSYe

the

Valley mad joil'l the other Con.federate commands near Richmond.

•ao rapid were his (Jackaon s) m.oveaeats
1

t

and·•o well �cealed their ·ob

ject., that he.11&a v1th1D a day•• aarch or the enear, ber-ore his com.111.g was
suspectea.. -122 0a .Tune

25 4ackson reached Ashland. It vas not until J'1D1e 24

llS. Beary, .22• cit., PP• 152-lS) ..
. 119. Ibi�., P• 1S3.
120.
l2L
122.

D\c)s,iusopt s Diarz, J11De 24• 1.862.

.llll-!••

June

2s.

1862. .

Allan• &• c1t., :P• 1ro.
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that, HcClel.lall suspected his approa�
Secretar.r

ot Var GD

A dispatch of KcClellaa•a to the

the.t day was as !ollowsc •A veey peculiar case ot

desertioll bas Jut occurred

rraa the enmq�

The party states that he ,let\

J'ackson• Wh1tiDfb and Ewell (fifteen brigade$) at Gordonsville ca the 21st,:
that they wr& moving to Frederic1caball, and that it vas intended to attack

'
.123
.
Oil the 28th.•
Actuall.7 JackBOll had UDde:t. hia cOllll!Wld approxl-

ru.r
·-teq 12.000 11.en iucluding th• divisions of ih1t1:a.g and EveU.
··.· .,· . ·

tq..

124

·. Oat Thursday• June .26, 1862, Captain Dickenson aad• his final diar;r
e.try- before going 1:r.lto battl.e.-

It read as follows•

· Today has been very pretty &ad. cool. Heav.r tiriag all
day 1a the direction. of the opposing arm.es. This eveni.1:1.g
late.it ns verr heavy ead rapid until 8½ o'clock P. M. A
general engagement 1s expected tomorrow. We are uder
orders to be ready to a.arch at e. moment•s we.ming. A dis
patch bearer has Just CCll'e in• I expect with orders to
march.. The •• c. battalion over on our right has Just
but the long roll... Our drum has Just commenced beating.
lt was not until the evening

-or July ll and

the morning

or J'ul.7

12

that Captain Dictensou had a chance to record additional. data in his diary,.
Be. tha wrote•
Th1a iii the ti.rat opportunity- that I have had siace the
26th ultimo to Jl8ke a note1 and eonsequent17 my notes
will b• imperfect and disconnected. lie left our camp
at the Bluff on Frida7 moming (June 2'1) about light.
· Ve vere called u.p a.t 10 o•clock the Bight before but
were ordered to wa1t ror further o.rders. Consequently
w• did not aleep much that 111gb:t. A good many of my aea
complaJ.Ded 8J1d were left behind.
Ve iuancbed up the road towards · Richmond• leaving everything
. but one blanket apiec• and oar haversacks and canteens
tilled. We crossed the Jamea OD the Pontooa Bridge about
4 lliles above the BW.r� We went up to Rocket.ts and turned
and took the Villiwuburg Road. It. vas very wam mad ,m

p.415.

123.

Ibid.

124.

l!?!e.••

P• 77, quotiag in Southern H1storteal Papers, vol. 1._

suffered im-ens:el7 for water and vitb heat. Ve vent up
that day to within n. alle of the ba.ttlegrounde or the
Se'flll Pi.nee., atacked G.l"l!S1 and !lade •nangemeats tor the
night under the bum.ea and shrubbe-17 vbich was Yeey thick.

oar balloon

Nld the cmeay-•s were up all day. We passed
ve'f:"T near ours. It was a very prettJ' signt.
Ve W9?'e al.led up Md thravn into line or march �
times during the ni{f;ht. Consequently• didn't sleep mu.ch.

Early the next aorning (Jae 28) Gen. V�11ter1 s Brigade
started for ame point. above us on the Chiekahomin7. Ve
were the11 thrown into Cell. Armistead• s Brigade Md JGOYed
dow to hi.e hqdquartere t.h&t morning. We stayed there
until late ill the aftamooa vhen the Begiamt waa soa.t out
on picket duty for the night end ordered to hold the line
taml not to advance util ordered. fhis was the !irat time
that, • had net' been on picket duty vben va expected the
ftfmJ'. lothiug or in"reet. transpired during the night..
1bere vere seve-ral guns fired but no e.dnnce or the enerq.
fhe next uming (June 29) about 8 o1eloclt ve ven ordered
to o.dvone•• The brwm vaa very thick and our advanc. W#JJ
var,- slow m1d iffegular., some ao1ng a. long u7 ehtmd or
others. A portion or 'tft1' � end I wer4 a resal"ft for
�pt. Wade's company. His: company took frittbt and ru back
011ce. Ve otopped Mid rallied tbaa and started �.gain-. we
aooa reached the pick«.t line or tlle eMJa7 tr4d found 1t
eYa.CWlted. Ve proceeded to vitbin sLaht. of the bre�stvorks
Rd bdted for a short tile. 'l'lum we prooeeded to aareh up
to the works. We found tbm evacuated and fl great deal or
plunder 11l :11nd m!'OWld there. Their tents vent all standing.
It vas the atintdng•st place thnt I ever aw. Dead men and
dnd horses vere buried with their feet out of the grOlJl'1d
am:1 others not l:ar1ed at all. There va� a gre&t d-eal of
tilth of' fferJ' ldnd.. We didn't remain there but a Bhort
title. ?hea we- vent back to our bren:stvol"ke. nearly tudshed
for BC1110thillg to eat end for vat.er. Ve stacked aras Nld
ODly N11811led a few lllOIUJ1ta wen ve bad to - take up the line
ot much ill purauit o� the eneay. Ve atruck tJte Williunburg
t.umpib and veat. down that. S01l9 diate.ace a.nd laid on our
a:ma tbat night.
1'1:le 11e>:t day (J'ane 30) we mustered tor pay in the voode,
ly1llg on our ams. 'ftw..t a.rte.moon vo went fnrther dowa the
road and cae up nettr the tlim!IIIJ'• 1hey had an t1rtillery fight.
'Jhe shells f'lmt over us pretty tut. lone or ua was hurt. lie
la1d that Bight near the ba\tletitJJ.d on our aru.
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!he nut aoming (July l) w le£t. and took a blind path
through the woods and came up on the battlefield where
Gen. Longstreet had fought the afternoon bef'ore .. we then
111.0'fed very cautiously and slowly, passing through the
battlefield.. We vere then in line- along an old tence
and vent ordered to lie dow. •• llrld there until late
in the afternoon� wh• we were o.rder«l to charge the
battery ..
1be sbttlls new thick a.Tound us 1"Tca. 12 noon until va moved
in the afternoon, but .fortunately none ot us W8S hurt ..
I dreaded tho charge mightil;y, but after we started and
ve commenced holloinl, '1IIY' rear le!'t ae and I was never
daunted atteni1lrds.
We had to eharg� through an open field for 1/2 mile .. 'lbe
grape, eanister, and mirmie balls flew thick and .fne;t.
I only lost one IMn, .Tobn c .. Shelton. He vas str<.1ck by
a ball :from. a em-ell ., I think, Just below the- rlgbt nipple.
He did not live mo" than 1/2 hour. 1 hnd several men
wounded but only one ser1(.)U3ly, Tho&. J .. Townsend, through
th& thigh. I left the field af.'tcer dark soon af�r tha
f:il':1ng ceased rum m,Ae my yq baek to were we startad.
from and kept up a eey for the 57th Reginumt. I rc.1und 30
or 40 of the Regiment. Ou.r troops <w&re very au.ch seattered all that vere in the engagaent.
Wounded 11en vere crying for help in almost every direction
ad lights veN going on over the t1el.d or the •nemy and
our aea wen 1ooking up the wounded and dsad.
The next llol'Bing {Jllly 2) it commenced raining early and it.
rained all day Tery hard. I never saw such a time bafore
iD 1!11' life. The wounded vere vet and :freezing and ambulances
and wagons vere traveling in eveJ'Y diree.ti-on. It vas a eight
that (!f'fery am 'Who advocates a war mould. see.
Ve raabJ.ed there until triday {July 4}. 'we then moved in a
sou.theaaterly direction about 8 or 9 miles s.nd remained there
in the voods without tents, and lr.it very little- to eat, until
Wednesday eight (July 9).. •• then went about 1/2 mile and
etroek the River Road and trav�led until 2 o'clock A.M. - we
were, very tired as it. was a very vam night. 'lie then stopped
and stayed until 10 o'clock the next day (July 10). We then
aarcht?fd some 4 or 5 miles further and struck camp. We stayed
there until yesterday morning (July 11) at 6 o 1 cloek.. We t.l<ien
commenced the march to this place. 1 t begm nining soon
attar we started 8lld rained nearly all dn.y-. Nost of ui, got
our tents. stretched and slept very soundly la.at night ..

-

Today baa been a. ve7:7 pretty day. The s.un shines ve.ry
vara. I received 2 letters frotn m:'J' 'i-fife .bile I '!irn.S en
the march and 2 from 1JJ.Y brother. I wrote several in reply.
Lieut. Dyer got to us on Thursday after the tight.. We vera
vory glad to see him as Lieut. P..owles was sick. Lieut.
Robertson vas not in the fight. Ha vas sick and didn't
get to tbe company until the next day.
We are now on the turnpiktt leading f'roa Petersburg to
Ricl:mond and about J m.les above our old camp. The enemy
is pressed down betveen·the mouth of the Chickahominy end
the James. 125
In a. letter writt.en by Captain Dickenson to his wife there was

found a more descriptive account of the p!l?'t plnysd by Captain Dickenson
,

and his company during the actual battle.
1&$oond

day a!ter the battle..

Tb.is letter waa vritten on the-

llickon.son used captured st&t.ion�ry and

mailed the letter in what he inaoribed, "Yankee Envelope. n

On the face of.

thi& en•alopa there 1e printed a little poem called "Union Forever« .
Ca.mp 57th Va. Vols.,
July .3rd, 1862.
(I don't know exac.tly 'Whero we �re.
\fa are do1m below- Drewry' s Bluff
near the river.)

With feelings inexpressible with gratitude to '1E,I God
£or His kind deliverance rmd protection through the trials
of the la.st 5 days, I am once more per.rltted to write to
you, sy dear wife, in be.alth and uninjured by the ooafts
or death that seemed to pass me so thick tba:t nothing bu.t
the hfllld or God could ba.ve kept• from being hit.
The £iring ordeal that wa had to pass through· on
the 1st day ot Ju.ly \ffi.S ·enough to try the hea.rt of any man.
we vere marched up within range of the enemy's batteries
about 10 o'clock and oTdered to lie flat on the ground.
Ve laid in that position until ve st�rted to eh�rge the
battery &bot..tt 6 o'clock P ..M. All t.ha.t time the sht3lls
were bursting all 'round us and striking very near us.

125.

Dickenson 1 s Dian;:, July 11 and 12, 1862.
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?he dead and wounded vera being carried to the re11.r which
was a horrible aight, I nswre. Thoy 'Were mutilated in
.,very eooceivable way.. 'We were ordered to the ch�1rge
about 6 o'oloclc. We started vith little idea that so
mmiy would come out unhurt. Y01.1 can't imagine or conceiv,r,
of ldlat. '\10 had to go thri:r.igb.
Vil nad to go 3/4 or a mile betc.re we got in range or
them vitll our muskets, and the entire wuy, all were ex
posed to their shells .. \le passed cm,r the•dead Md
wounded men and horses. Ve finally got to the open tield
wb�u·e ve had to pass or l/2 mile under tha fire of grapo
shot, canister bomb, and minnie balls. We went in a run
as hard as '-'E'! could go, bolloing and cheering. The dead
and wounded men var& lying thick. We had to cross a
branch and �pa steep bank and then vo �er� v1thin f-bcut
)00 yards of tho ooem.y' s batteries. We crossed the brnnch
and to.rmed our lines of battle and went up to t.h� top of
the bill. We woot on double quick for �bout 100 yards
where wa vere ordered t..o halt and fire z:•.nd then laid do..n
nnd lo�doo and fit"ed !lgain, and remained there l.U'l til W,!)
were orderffl! off'. Most of r.r men act.ad bravely. The
regiment acted better than I •.ras afraid it ,.,-ould do.
I only lost ona matt - John C. Shelton was struck Just
betor$ we stArted up thi, hill to �.e the last charge
with :!. ball or piece of shell. I sall hit: Yhen he fell ..
He .ms struck in the left side 126 just below the heart.
He lived about 1/2 hour but n�ver spoke. H� died on the
field and vas buril!d with thereat of tho de&d of our
Regiment 'Which was 13 in all •. Capt. 'Ihos. J. Mart.J.n -was
killed on the field and laid th�re all night. Mone of
the dead and but compara:tively i'ew of the wounded were
taken off the field that night. I got out "1th a portion
or my company that night but did not find the Colonels
until next morning,. Maj •. Dyer was knocked dow and
s.tunned Tery badly so that he fainted once or t�.rice.

r

lt COl&leneed rain:ing early yesterday morning - a cold
rain.. I got thoroughly \let to the skin. I then wnt over
on th1' battlefields, and, ob, my vife, you can form no idea
of a battlefield., You ean imagine a 111?..n's hand here and
his body lying off to one side and :men with their heads shot
off and eyes and hips and boilels shot out and the wounded
wet and f'reesing Md in scae instances drowning in the holes
or water that gathered around them. in the roYs of com.

126. In his diary written ln.ter Dickenson said Shelton was
stru.ck "bolov the right nipple."

S2
M;r dear wife it does not seem to me that any man that
vas 1n the battle could go over the field now and view
tb-e dead and wounded without f'eeling grateful md ac
k:D.o'fledgizlg the paver of God.
capt. Allee or Botetourt was wounded in the am and
had to have it amputated.. Several or rq aen we-re- vounded
'btlt none seriously. 'l"nos. 3. Townsend was wounded in the
thigh - a very severe flesh vouad. All the other vound-ed
are vith the � and able to tra.nl. 'We la.id out on
oar U'JI.S for tbree days and nights in succession with
aothu,g to ae.t but a little piece or tat bacon and bread.
I hawen•t. felt Jiungry all the time• being 1a so 1'11.lch ex
c1t•ent.
The kttle lruited until n!'ter dark. and there was
charge after cha:-ge: made but did not succaed in capturing
tJ'le battery-. the enemy fiDal.ly left the field with a
great. l1W'1Y' or their dead and. vounded and I understand six
_piecee of artillery. I havent t been over to 'Where the
enemy vu stationed. l vaat. to go today if I can. 'fh1s
1s Yankee paper the boya found in a portfolio. . Ve found
a gnat 1IWlT things end any quantity or small ams.. If
· I ewr live to see you I can tell you a great many things
that I can't write. !be post bQY is abou� to leave and
I must close. My love to all. May God bless you and my
ehil.drer.\.
Your husband,

D.V.D..
The 57th .Regisent had been engaged 11l the Battle
on. J'ul.7 l• 1862.

or Malvern Hill

This was thtt last snd p,,rhaps the most crucial and

m.ost. bitterly fought battle

ot

the Seven Days Bat.tlea. Dr. Douglass.

heemaa. said that the BatUe of Malvem Bill did more to bring the
soldiers engaged to realiz• the s.eriousness of' war than any other battle
up to that tilae.

He supposed 1\ was becaut<Je of the large numbers ltllled

1a a ooaparatively small area.lZI
Part of t.h• oftieial report of Colonel Ve.a H. Manning, 3rd Ark.

Intut!'T,

ot J'une 26-.July 2,, indicated when the 57th Regiment was detached
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frca General Wallter•t1 c-4ll!maDd.

It reads

s.3

foll.owss

!huradq uight, ,Jme 26, we received orders from. the
Secrete.q of War for the 4th Brigade, Br. Gen. J. G ..
Valker commanding, to cross the James River and re
enforce MaJ. Gen. Buger•s division. Oar br1gade was
compoaed of the .3rd Ark-:1- 30th Va., 57th Va•• 27th lt.C.,
46th S. C.� and 2nd Ga., in all •bout 4,000 men and
officera. Ve crossed the pontoon bridge and reached
Oen.. Ruger about 12 M on Friday,. '1une ZT. While vith
Gen.. Huger, the 57th Vaf21ola. were relieYed ot duty
with this brigade .....
A portion; of' the official report, of Malvern Bill by Major George M.
Vaddill,.53rd Va. Vols., indicates an interesting sidelight
tbe condition

or

Sm&

ot

the Federal. troops.

in

regard to

It readst

As the regiaent bas not yet coae in,- a list- or its c.asu
alti.e.a cannot now be ma.de out, but it is bttlleved to be
JlfP.11. 'When tbe long continued and terrible fire to which
the regiaeat was exposed is considered,, a emall llst of
casualties -would seem to be miraculous ,- &lld eaa only be
explaiDed by the fact. th&t our men were deployed as
ak.iraishers, and "that the ene.m.y vere so drw:lk they could
aot. shoot. '!'hie latter view is known to be correc�L.aa
prisoners takttn were found to be intoxicated •••••u:-,
la tile official report. of Lieutenant Colonel 'Waddy T. J'ruaes, 57th

Va.,

Vol.a., there is a detailed account

.R&giaellt iJl the Battle

or Malvern Bill.

or

the role played by the

57th

It ia as follows:

OUr regiJaeat vas dra\lD. up in- a line of' battle along a
string or fences about 9 o'clock on the morning or July 1
near the battlefield or this memorial. day. Ve. vere ol"derett
to lie dCMl to prevent being so much exposed to the shells
or the eaesy that were flying over oar heads inner, d1rectim. All the time ve rea1&ined in this position. Four
aen were slightly vounded during this part of the engqe
aent.. The left company or the regiment was posted beyond
a small svallp f'rolll tbe balance of the regiment., and vere
compelled to move lover down during the evening to get out
of range or the shells which a.t this tiae began to fall
· prett,' thick and tmcoaf'ortabq near.

128. orriehl Records. ser. 1. vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 915.
129.

ll?!s!• 1 ser.

I ., vol. 2, pt. 2,- p. 8.31.
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At about 6 P.X. orders passed dew tbe line :for our
regiaent to charge the enemy's batteries• when the vbole
line vere oa their £eet, and started orr with a det1a.nt
ahOt&t and at. a run through a pine thicket. lilich had been
literally t.ora to pieces by' the artillery of the eneiv,
and diff'icult- to pass down, dovn a steep bluff, over a
ra'ti.lJ.e, and up a. hUl 'Mbich cleared us ot the vooda and
brought us ht full viev of the elleuJ¥ am in direct range
of their gaus. Here ve eoafident.17 expected to begin the
engagement, but found the enemy still a lOQg way oft and
posted 1D a ver-y adTantageous positionJ but on ve sped,
n.othillg d.a.mitect, and under partial cover or a hill, but
really exposed to a ga.11:lng fire, we were brought to a
halt and. romea, wen � comanding Colonel, .E. P'. Keen,
gaft the word to charge. Ta.king the lead ., be ws i'"olloved
1a good order and steady ranks to Um summit. Here ve agaill
halted,_ nUd seeing the stara lU1d stripes floating de.fiantly
b&fore, ve poured 1a a. veil directed fire end had the ext.nae
gratiricatia or s8irl.Dg ttie colors totter and fall to the
ground, W.U. a wide gap was made around it, as like vb.eat
bei"ora the sickle. The hirelings wilted before Confederate
tire. But a few well directed l"OUDds had beea fired ..ilea
Ce.pt,.. J'.. l. Alls or Co. � had his rlgh't a.m aaarly- shot
off• azad. Capt.. 1"-. 3. Ma.rtia or ea. F beillg asta.nt.l:r killed
oo. the field• proved to tbe regiment an unfortunate affair,
as these coapan:l�s beeeae contused and the color bearer being
stwmed by a piece of shell, left the field, wich te'Oded to
coutuse the entire l1D.es., rum we went ordered to fall back•
which w did ia some CODfusion... An attempt vas made to rally
the regiasnt to a second charge, but ·ld.tb partial auccess,.
as it. was Ur>eless for a reghumt, or even a brigade., to charge
agail:lst such formidable odds as greeted us. 'lhe colors were
again carried to the summit of the hill, but tew me vere
t'ouad to� a t.hird time under such a tire..
hd1Yidual 1nstances or heroic conduct might be here :mentioned
or both officers and men who even tollo'1ed the colors of other
regillents to the dtuge again 8lld again; but enough 0£ this.
'l'be list

or ca.sualtles

17 tben words ot
or Jt.ilT 1.

al.ready 1\trnisbed will speak more plainthe part the 57th Va. Vols. bore 1n the battle

I forgot to aeatioa that Co. C (Capt. D. P.. Beckman•a Co.) vas
sent ou.t OD picket before ve vere ordered to the charge and
consequeatl.7 vas not 1a the action.

v.

T. Jaea
Lt. Col., comdg.
57th Va. Vols. 130
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�s official nport concendng the casualties of the

57th

Regiaent

which was pu.blisb.ed after tha Battle of Mal.Tem Bill shoYs that. one
31 There wre our
f
of'f'icer end eleYen enlisted men bad been killed.1
officers -and seventy-nine- eDllsted

.11e11

reported u wounded.

So officers.

32
but aeveat.een eraliated mea were recorded as Jlissmg.1
"Mal.nm Bill was Lee•a great tactical ai&tue.•133 As is know
aov, the Pederal J.ray, actually unshaken,. held an almost impregnable
position and vas backed up by the fire of gunboats on the J'aaes River.
Against thla Arfq General Lee had thrown a poorly organised attack, using
only' a portioG of his affilable force.

"With incredible gallantry- and

persistence, the Confederate brigades and div1s1oas dash'?d t.heuelves
agaiast the !'nq of the Potomac vi.th its tw hundred and fif't,- guns traiaed
on

tll•. ""4

1h1• aeeaa to have. been a mad attept which vas justified

ODly by the usuaptioli that the Jiorthem Army was in broken retreat and
that bltt

OQe

11or& thrust was necessary to drive them back into the river.

IJJ"ive thoa.nnd

J!Um:,

dead 8l1d wounded, men whoa the Coa.federac7 could not

spare, were .left oa the alop&s of the hill above the James at dark ot the
last

or

Uie Seven

Days.•135

The clty of R1clmond telt free of t.he invading force after bei.Dg so
closel7 besieged, aad the joy of the citizens vna great.
headed, lffal-headed Lee, was not satisfied.

"Only Lee, clear

He judged the Seven Daya not

131. This total f'igve 1s oae less than Dickenson uutioned in his
letter ot Jul7 ).
332. Otf'icial R&cofd!b aer. It vol. 2, pt. 2, P• 982.
133.
134.

Hanryt 9.2• cit. t P• 162.
Ibid.

135.

Ibid.
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bf,mat had bffn. accoapli&hed _. ... ba.t by, comparison vitb what he had
pl•maad and aiased, the rout and destniction �r the greatest army or
the hrth• .U6
. Once agaio. tbe 57th RegtJ&ent settled down to

oa .ru17 15" Captam Diebaeoa wrote:

the •old ariv rOlltine•.

I have ategleeteo.· writing for sneral days being so
.pressed with buinesa. I have been trying to work
on • pay roll.a but haft done very little. I have
bad to !lake out. reports ot ordllance and reports. of
those who did not go into the action of the let or
J'uly vith tile causes. Then I have been 'Writing out
apPlieatima tor d1acharge·tor the men that are over
35 years of age ••• ••
137
We haV& a very pretty cap and very good water.
'lhree days la.:ter Dieken.son made the following entey1 91oth111g nev 1D
cap• e'l'e1'7thillg going ou smoothly except the 0011scrl.pted
llllCb trwstrated and chagrined at the order of the Sec.
16tb

wt. hold111.g thea 1n the service for

90 days

Jl8D

are very

or Var received the

after their term of

eemee expires ...... A great 118.D7, I tear., will desert. 11138

As a matter

of fact:, desertion. did beeoae one of the major concems of tlie leaders

or

the Contederat.e Amy a short. time later.
It was oa August 15. 1862 that Captain Dickenson· made his last diary
not.a· that are a'hilable.

Bia regiaent was still resting at the csmp not.

tar fftlll Richmond. le wn>tet •today has been quite pleasant.

Maj. Yeattea

, •• 111 camp today. Mrs.· Dans and Mrs. 'lhoaas·· were in· camp al.so. They vill

start hClllt 1n the mon:d&ig except Mrs. �oaas. She will stay a woek longer• .139

136.

Ibid.

137.

Dickenson' e Dtarv, July 15, 1862. ·

138.
139.

ll?li.·, Jul.7

�, 1862.

Ibid.• Aug. 15• 1862.
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Dickd.SOll b,ul filled eompletel.7 his book with notes.

Hawever, he d1d uot

matiou the fact that he was going to discontinue bis recordings.

The

Captai:11. being a �ry meticulous parsOD., would surely have dozie tbi.s. 'lbus,
there 1s relUJOll. to believe that other notations were made
lost or destroyed.

but vere

either

CB.APTER VIll

It vas not long af'ter J.ugust 15 that the 57th Regiment. was
mov• agaa.

OD

the

•Important ffmts ·were tnldng place at Washington aud in ·

Jrorthera Virginia • .140 · The Federal government united the separat& a.mies
iJl lorthem Virginia under the single command

or General

Pope.

"'lhe

and.ea !l"all llhich .Tackscm. had slipped away to join Lee at Richmond had
been united eDd were about to reS'W11e the of'fensive. nl41 An Ad.vane� of'
lope through the Ylllley

·vould

eut all railroad communications betveen

ahl,moad end Hort.hem Virginia.

th�

In addition, such an advance would place

richest 'part. of the s1.nte 1n hostile lwlds and depriYe the Southe�

At'JIQ"

or 11llch needed

supplies.

-Under these circumstances, General Lee

July' 13 Ol'dered Jacksoa vith the veteran troops

or bis

on

own and Evell'e

to Gordcmsilll.e to oppose Pope's advance.•142 ·rt was necessa:ey
t.or Lee to keep a rather large force near Richmond 1A order to repel a
divisioa

possible second attack by Mcal.ellan•a army which vas recuperating at

140.

lllna, im• cit.• P• 151.

W,.:

Ibid�, P• 159.

1.42.

-

Ibid.
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-

Harrison•s t,mding and apparently' vas being sent support
,

'

•

,

.

L

rrm lortb
•

However. by the middle or .Augw.;i. it becaae m.det that McClellan•s
· rorcee were being moved nort.b

rrcaa Barr1aon'a Landing.

As a re&Ult, General

· •· •Lu· fel.t that it vas tJ.me for b1:a to llOft tbe aajor portion or biS tone
· 111 ftpport. of Jackson.

. to detend

flOnly the brigades of Vie.e and Daniel. vere left

R1chaond .. al.43

•· · 1h• Federal forces were completely outMDeuvered

•a �at by September 4 General

br Lee's

generalship,. .

Lee wrote to hesident De.visa •I aa aore

?:< :MJ.:r porsuaded or the benefit. that vlll result !"rail. an expedition into
'·· ·llaryl.and, ad I shall proceed to make tlle. mvement at once unless you

· : sbQQld aigDi.t.)' your disapprobation. ·. The onJ.1 tvo subJects that give u
•

BAJ" eea.siaess

L

•

are r,q supplies of maimm:lt,1� and. aubsistence. •144

.. · · flle Coatedente Artq.aoved

illto Maryland,

and on September 8, 1862,

: : · c�}'taia Dictenaoa wrote to his vi.fee
Dear

Cup near lredericlttow, Maryland,
Sept.
1862.

s,

v1r.,

I write 70tl JllfJrely to let you hear from ae. I em.
qut.te well and hope tba.t this Jl&1' rind you enj071Dg the
saae blessinfb tor I assure you it ie a blessing.
We an 111 cap 3 ailes ham Frederiektoll!l on the
Baltillore and Obio R.R. Ve got. here yesterday morning.
I sa.v wr llet:l blov up the Iron Bridge across the Monoeacy
Rinr a few hundred yards aboTe the camp. The bridge is
· aa1d to cost aix hundred dollars.
I waded the Potomac last Saturday- md sat rq teet
upon Mal7land soil for the tirst tiae. The COW1tr,- through
vblob ve bave passed 1s SUFrb•

143. .Ibid.• P• 199.

pt.

144. lbid.,
2. p.. 591..

p.

324.

quoting orr101a1 Record•, aer. I, vol. 19,
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I ·went 1a towa today to try to bl17 .me soae
dn.ven and shirts but couldn't. All my clothes are ·
dirty and ao chance to have them.washed. I haven't
heard rrca you since t.he 5th or August.. I a ·verr .
anxious to hear but f'u1ly u anxious that you shall
hear fl"Oll ••
I ha.Ye ao ti1le t.o vrita more a.a orderly Cook is
now ready to start. ,I see a good aanJ Union mea here.
May- God bless you.,_ rq dear wit•• -and grant :u an earq
meeting.
·
D. V. Dickenson145
Prior tO.- tlte Battle
under the command
Vol.a• .,

11cmt

or Sharpsbarg September 17• the .regiaent.e

or 0.enl L.

A. Armistead• among them the 57th Va.

ordered to Shepherdstown.. aAd formed a strong provoat guard

to •arrest stragglers

aJ1d

punish �rily' all depredators. -146 Strong

aeasures were authorised to keep men in the l'IDks .and to prevent the
depredation of private property.
As a result or being asaigned to this duty, the
not take an active part in the fighting at Sharpsburg.

57th

Regim.eut d1d

The casualty

report or th• 57th following the Maryland campaign showed one man
vounded.147
· Al.though the Battle of Sharpsburg had not been decisive, General
Lee was

to-reed•

.

due to dwi:adl:lng supplies &nd a decreasing army• to

cross the Potomac and ntura to Virginia soil.
ing

ana.r.

re-

In regard to the dillinish

desert1ou 111:lst have been f'requent in s�it.e of the prec:a.uticms

145• Pack;ense $2 vife• Sept. 8,- 1862. Only available letter
frca Har.Ylaad..146.
147.

Allan, -.S!lt• cit., p. . 325.

Qf'ticial

Recoroe. ·ser.

I, vol. 19• pt. 1 1 P• 812.
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1u· array 1a resUag today Oft> the Opequon, belov
Martinsburg. Its present e.f'f1cien07 ia greatly- ·
paralyud b;y the loss to its ranks of nuaerou
stragglers. 1 have taken fllffry aeaaa 1n my power
froa thtt begimling to · prevent this nil• which
has increased instead or dimin111bed • .l g reat
many men. belongillg to the u,ay never entered
Maryland at all.J many returned after getting there,
while others who croaaed the river kept aloof. 'l'he
atreaa has aot lessened aillce recrossing the Potomac,,
though the cavalry has been. constantly emplO)"ed 1n
endeavoring to arreat it .....
'let give you a idea ot'tbe dimin18hing extent ot
some brigades. I will aention that on the 1IOl'D1Jlg
a.fkr the battle· or the 17th, General Enns, who
vas holding a .front position• reported to me that
he had but lZ! ot bis brigade present. General
Garnett.. nut. to h.ta. had but 100. General Pendleton
reported that- the brigades. or Gtmerw Lawton and
Armistead, left to guard tbe ford at Shepherdstown,
together cont.ain.ed but,600 •en. This is a YOetul
condition and I a pained to state it• but you
ought not to be ignorant or the tact in order, 1r
possible• that you may aPPlJ' the proper remedy.
R. E. Lee

Gen. commnnasng
Sept. 21, 1862

148

148. J!?id., ser. l.- TOl• 19t pt.. 2, PP• 617-618.·
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At the end o£ October the 57th Regiment was camped near Culpeper.
However• Captain Dickenson was reported absent at this time on •sick
leave aince- Sept� 23• 1862 at hcm.e 1n Pitts,-. Cty. Va.•149 Hovever,
the end

ot Dec•bff•

by

Dickenson was liated as present w1 th his cmpany

neu Fredenckfiborg•lSO 8J1d was ..;,re than likely present at the Battle

ot Y:redericksburg oa De��er n, 1862•. In. this battle the 57th Regiment.
.
.
151
did not take au acUw part bQ:t vas held 1n resene.
Arter trederickaburg the 57tb aoved into Cllmp at Guinne,- Station.
It vaa here that.

captain Dickenson,

tired and despondent, tendered his

reaipatiOA. It read as followsa

Guin.ueJ' Sta.tioa,
nee. 3o, 1862 ..

Camp near

To Genl. s. CQoper.
A. & I .. Genl.

·Sir• I hereby resign my commission as Capt., Co. D,
57th Va. -Regt. unconditionally; for the followiDg reason
that I have a large family or mull children w1th no

149. pickenson File, . CompanJ D aster roll for Sept. and Oct.
150. l!?W.•• IOT. and Dec. ·

lSL Off"ieJ.al

Recoms�

s_er. I:t

vol. 21.,

PP• 568-s,,;.
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protector but their' Mother, that I live 15 aUes frota.
8D7 or hei- connections and. entirely- un�tected frOlll
the maerous th1eves and IUU"CUders that infest the
country- in which I live aacl t .reel that· my duty to my
f'aaily 1s paramount to the duty I. owe t,o the Govemaeat.
To take ef'i'ect the 1st da7 of,.Jan.. 1863. .
. Ve17 Respectfully,

YourObdt. Bernat

n. v. DJ.�a,ca
Capt..•

Co. D., S7tb Va.

2
Regt.15

This• resignatio:a. w.s forwarded thl'Ollgh the chaizs of c01lllm1Dd. It
vas first •Respecttul.q forwarded - disapproved• b;r John�. Magruder,
the cornmaivter

ot

.

.

.

the· 57th BegiaeatJ au.t by General L. A. Armistead, the

Brigade command•rJ th• by 0-eral G., E. Pickett, the division camsnderJ
and th�

bJ' General Jaus Longstreet,

the·corps commllndff'. It was cm

Janunrt 31 1863 that General Lee made his indorsement. He wrote& •Resp.
forvarded -

I

cannot for such na.sons recommend acceptance.• The request

waa then returned to the ngi:Jlental headquarters. All of the indoreaments

were

written aud e1ped

b.r th• individual indoraers..153

Ou JanuarJ' 25, still at Gu1mley · Station, CaptaiA Dickenson wrote in

a letter to hie vUe1

turned by Geul.

·-z have

sent up fJ.7 resignation again. It

V&S

re

Pickett stating that l had better appq tor a leave ot

absence,· but I' started it back asking that it be forwarded.• In this
eecimd

resignation., \iJ.ich vas actually fONarded on Febru.a.ry 11, 1863,

Diclteason requested a tn.nsf'er to the artillery. •I have become vorn out
end tired of th& Wan� service haviDg lost all trust or iuterest 1l'a

l.52. Dickenson· to Vire, Dec. 30, 1862. 'i'he resignation was ap
parently sent to Dickeuoa•s wife alter it was returned to hiJI. It was
f'ot.md UlODg the letters to his wife..

15.3..

ll!!!•

154
th• dr1lls»•
he 1f'l"Ote 111 bia resignation.

Practic� the saae in-,,

dors� appeared on the eecond resignation as on the first, ftReapect

General

fully forwarded,,diaapproved."

And.stead•s indorsement was as

tollow1 *Disapproved .... Capt. Dickenson.,. I thmk, is , one or the best of'fi
cers 1n his Regt.

I d� not lmow the cause

s, March ot 1!63•
or

dlssatieta.ction.-155

the 57th Regilaent vu stationed at Fort Powe.tan.

Aa abstract f'rom a field return
Regiaen.t• aggregate

ot his

528

or Pickett's

Divisioa atatedt •57th Va..

•en. on detached duty' at. fort Powhatan�•156

1
Ate th1& time the JU.in bod7 of the division. was stationed near. Petersb\lrg. 51
General t.ee,. with the eOR1ng or spril:lg� vaa mating pr9liminary prepa
rati<m

tor vhat proved

to be hia last.. major of'fensive - the advance to

Gettpburl, Pennsylvania.
mid

is.

D. V. Dickenson wrote to his wife on Ma7 l.3,

14,

1863.

J17 dear vif'e,

Camp 57th Va. near Drelll7•s Bluff• '•••
Hay 13, 1863.

Ye reached this place last Saturday evening (Ma:,9)
after a Tff'T .fatiguing march. We are in camp about. l 1lile
fro& OU' old cap of last July and August on Falling Creek.
We are oa th• ra.Uroad and 7 llilee froa 1'1.chmond. We •have
no tent•• but a:pect. to get some ntea toda7 •••••
I wrote you last week at internls end mailed it last
Saturde.:,. I gave you 1n that allot the particulars of our
triP• I have ao newa or interest to write except that I am
well ·and be�.

15/.. !hi.a

alden.
of J. s. v

ncaad ·

appllcatioa
Ricbmmld, Va.

155• �
156• _2:t"t'19W Records,-

1'11•- �·

ser.

tor res1gnation.1s

x. vol. l8t p. 929,..
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'l'hursday• lfq 14, · 1863. Ve moved our cmap yesterday
ff1m1Dg and are nOY occupying our old camp grwnd where
. ve Vere amped en last July and August. Ve are all verr
mich mortified at Genl. JaclcsOJ1's death and rear his place
v11l BOt be filled SOOJ.l ••u•
1 maber or Yankee priGOBers. about 3SOO, passed
dOWD the road towards Petersburg yesterday ou their way
to City Point. being paroled. . 'lhq were a hBl"d looking set
of f'ellovs1 I asmu-e you .... •
Vhll• our 'Victory vas a glorious and decisive one at
Fredericksbflri• it. bu cost us dearly. Ve have lost JllarlY' a
good ·and brave am,c but the· loss of Genl. lackson ia most
poverfully felt by" the Confedera07 •••••
:I got •• a pair of' pmts
J'Oll need not aate· up the clt>tb
I sea� lrT· mrnt.. pants hOllle. I
SOOD as possible as my old one

yesterda7. Consequen.tly
you made for ae yet a while.
vaut you. to send my hat as
1� getting very- sorry ......

I have nothing more to vr1te you. Give 1111' love to
all the children, and to Mr.. Keattes and family• and to
Cousiu liouiaa and tamll.7.
J.s ever• your devoted husband�
D. V. Dickenson
Fridq aorning, Mq 15.

Ve received JU.rchiDg orders last. night about 12 M.
Ve aq not leave mediately• and it ve have to leave, I
don't nov where ve vill go ,. but rather expect to go down
to abaQt the w'bite House on the Pamunq River. I will
let J'01l hear
ae as sooa. as w stop. Direct mail to
Ricbaoad1 .lmistead•s Brigade:# Piclcett•e Division.

rrc:a

Hay� bless J"OU• S7 dear ldfe.

D.V..D.lSS
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Geueral Lee•a •1"117 was on the aarch again. He determined to
aov. to the. right tlank of the enemy, which was lodged •on. the north

or the Rappahannock 1U.ver•159 and
nwaerical. st,,reagth ot his own-. al60
bank

whose � 11vas of double the

Picket�•• diviaioa vas sent to the neighborhood
.111 order

to escort

or Hanovor Junction

81lpplies.161 On June 2. 1863• this division, 1tvith

the exception of Corse:•• Brigade, took up the line

or march

for the main

arJl.1 in eulpeper Couaty• .162, !he d1vision picked up the march

or Long

street•• Corps at Culpeper a.a on June l5 the corps marched north, taking
tor their route the east side of the B1ue Ridge Hountaius.163
By- Juae

· ot Ha.ry'laad

at,. General Longstreet• s army bad

ad now had BIOTed most of the divisions

159. · Wis•• CampiQ! and Battles pf the
160.
, 161.
162. ,

crossed the wostern portion

lW:!l•

Did.• P• 253.

ll?!t·
l.6.3. �-·

p. 254.

or his

C01111Alld as

tar

Am: or Hort.hem Virginb.,p.252.

a..-.thabersburg., Pennsylvan1a.164 General. -Pickett's divisicm. was to
the rear due to its later start

tram Oalpaper.

B,y July 1. the Cord"ederat. forces vere JIOVing toward Gettysburg..
At that towa a portion of the Ifni.on. aray under General Meade vas aet.
!he tin\

day•• fighting did not amount to much, am on the night of

Jul.J" l* Ge11eral Lee detendned

to launch

an attack on Meade'a position.

The plamed attack or July 2 was slow in getting underway. General
Longstreet was to play the u.Jor role in the attack and be -was not ready
to attack until after four o•c1oc1t.16S When the attack did cae it ttvas
made fiercely., and stubbomlT resisted. -166 Bovever the attack was too
•late 1n sarting end achieved 11ttle. al67

I\ va.s not until 11111' 3 that a concentrated attack was launched •.
Lee had decided

to drive

direetJ.r against Ceaetery Hill, where the Federals

charge• v.Uh instru.ctioas

to watch

the effect or his fire 01l the enemy

and vhea the BIOlllent for attack� to adrlse General. Pickett. -168 There
was a lull 1a the Federal arUllery fire and General Pickett attacked that ill-t&ted attack up Ce.meter., Bill.
'l'b.e n.ext dq General. Pickett wrote,

boJ'8

My- braTe
were tall ot hope and confident or victory
as I l.ed thea torth. f'or.rdng thea in colwm or attack,

164-. �•• P• 25'•
165. ileD.1'7• .U.• �• p. Z'/9.

166. �'
167. �

168.

lhW.•• P'• 281
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ad though off'icers and men 8ll.ke lmev vhat vas before tha,
k:nev the odds against tbera1 they eagerly oftered up their
li'ffll cm the altar or duty• having absolute faith 1ft their
ul.timate access. Over on Cemetery Ridge the Federals beheld
& scene never before vitnessed on this continent - a scene
which has never previouly been enacted and can never take
place e.ga.JA - an anrr to� in line or battle 1n ruu view•
mider their nry eyes, charging across a apace nearly a mile
in l.ength� :aorl.ng with the steadiness or a dress parade, the
pride and glory soon to be crushed by an overwhelldng heart
brea1tl69 ••• .... Eftu now I can hear them cheering as I gave the
orde:r,:· •rorvardt• I. can feel their faith and trust 1n me and
their 1ove for our cause. I can feel the thrill of their
Joyoua voices u they called out all along the line• 8We•ll
toll.ov J"OU,. Marse George. We'll follow you .. •· Oh• how faith
fully they kept their word - following me ol'l - on to their
death• and I• belie'riq ..ta the promised support,- led th•
m - on - on :- Oh,, GodJ.17C>. ··-•

-

Dur old Lewi.a And.stead• God bless him,. was mortally wounded
a-t the head of hia commmid_. after planting the nag of Virginia
within the enemy-•• lines.l'tl
General. Armietead1a Brigade, prior to the Battle of Gettysburg, had
. bee coapoaed

or t.he 9th ,.. 14th, 38th, 53rd, and 57th Virginia infantry

regiaenta.172 This brigade had been in the heaviest

or the fighting.

After the battle Colonel llip1am R. Aylett, 53rd Virginia inf'antr;y,

cm

.· .uaded the brigade - General Anaiatead having been mortal.17 ltOUnded. On

Colonel. Aylett wrote his official report o! the brigade's
JulJ· 12. 1862,
.
-

...

.,. _

.

Bdqs. Armistend's Brigade >
Pickett's Di.T.1
Jul.y l2 it 1862.
I have the honor to submit the following report or th&
part, borne by this brigade, commanded b.r Br. Gen. ·L.A.
Ara!.stead• 1a the battle of' July 2. 186.3, near Gettys
burg,- Pa.
169. •Imam, ed... Soldier
to h1• vile, P• 61.
170..

or the Sgllth, General Pickett•a war letters

J!?id.• PP• 6.3-64.

171� .D!s.•• P• 70.
172. 9ffieia.J.- Records, ser. I, vol. "Z'/, pt. 2, P• 284.

-

After a Mrch or a.bout 25 ll11es on t.he 2nd1 the brigade
biYOUacked about four miles from Gettysburtt. on the
Obaabersburg Turnpike. Froia this position it moved at
J A.H., 011 the 3rd !ant. to the right or the to,m and took
position as a second l1ne or support to the first line of
assaul:t., composed d the brigades of Gens. Garnett and
Kemper• w1th orders to tollo'W' when they moved forve.rd• and
oarr., the eneay•s position.
Shorti,, after the lm was formed, OD.r artiller.r, posted
on the hill 1D our front., opened a severe tire on the
ei.1t11l71& position• vbich vas responded to with great rapidit7.
· llthough the aen were form hour e�sed to a very severe
tire• the brigade Jlllffered but slight. loss and took its po
sition with alacrity' and precisioc when the line was ordered
to advance. The brigade moYed on across the open field for
aore than halt a mile,, :receiving• as it cma& in range, fire
ot shell• grape. canister, and musketr.,• which rapidl7 thinned
its ranksJ atill it pushed ou until the first line of the
en_,., strongly posted behind a stone wall, was broken and
driV81l �rom its position, leaving in our hands· a mmi.ber of
pieces ot artilleey• how many is not known. By this t1Jle the
troops on our right and left were broken and driven be.ck,
and the brigade was exposed to a severe musketr., fire from
the troat and both fianks and an enfilading artiller.r fire
f'rGII the rocky hill some distance to the right. Ho supports
C0111ng up, the position waa untenable, and va were compelled
to retire• leaving more than two-thirds of our bravest md
best, killed or wounded oa the field.
Yhere all conducted thmuelves vi.th gall.ant17 and coolness,
it would be invidious to specify individuals; but I must be
pel'Jlitted to raarit that the 'Whole brigade acted with the
utaoat steadiness and bravery, aiid only fell back when its
.ll1illlbera were so Dall that it could accomplish nothing by
remaining.
!h18 report would fall in completeness and in the rendition
� Justice to signal valor end heroic behavior were 1t
Glld.tted to notice particularly' the gallant conduct of our
brigade comender• Gen. L. A. Armistead. Consp�cuous to all,
SO yards 1A advance of his brigade, varillg his hat upon his
led hie aen upon the enemy with a steady bearing
which J.aspired all breaate vi.th enthusiasm and courage, and
._ tb.• adairation or every beholder. Far in advance or all,
he led th• at.tack until he scaled the works or the ena.y and
tell woanded ill their hnads, blt not until he had driven thea
f':rca their posit1on and aeen hie colors planted over their
tort1f1catioas.

sword•�•
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Ill consequence or the great loss or field officers, the
.-..ca,.u,d or the brigade devolved upon Lt. Col. White, .14th
Ya•• who retained it until his vound rendered him unable
to do duty,. He vas succeeded by Maj.- Cabell, 38th, Va.,
who retained commmd UDtil I- vas sufficiently' recovered,·
to asSllle 1.t.

Private Jack RobiDsou, COllplU17 I, 19th Massachusetts Volunteers,
captared the battle flag or the
Gil Zlll.7 3.

57th

Virginia regiaent during the assault

As a renlt he vu recomru,nded by the Var Depa.rtmeJst to re-

17
. •. c•i� the Medal of Hoaor. 4
As can be r&adily ascertained, the 19th Massachusetts direetJ.r
opposed the 57th Virginia.
COIIMDder

or

Part. of the report of Colonel A. F. Devereux,

th• 19th Massachusetts regiment, offers an interesting view

or the battle action,

.J'ut abatlt 3 o1 cJ.ock 3July 1863, the enemy's cannonade
slackened and colwms or attack appeared amerging f'l'CII
the wooda across the opell field in our front. They- advaced gallaatly upon our position which was held firml.y
exceptiz:lg cm our right at 'Which point there vas some con
.fusion. Tb.ere was a strong attack where our lines had
giveaway. For an instant it seemed to hang in the balance
whether we should drive the enemy out of our works which
they had entered. with extraordiru,,17 exertions, our lille
vas carried back to the rifie pits, driving the eneiay Ollt.
J'ust at this aomeDt the enemy, as it actuated by one instinct,
threw down their arms 1a a body• burst. into our lines b;y
hlmdreda., delivering themselves up as prisonero, and the
battle was von., Yery few of th� enemy attempting to retreat
acros.a the t:ie1d to their own liaes.
Ve •st have tilled, wowided, and captured the whole atts.ck
illg col.um vi.th coaparatively few exceptions.

173.
174-

Jl?1c.!.,
n14.,

ser. I, vol. Z/, pt. 21 PP• 999-1000.
ser. I, vol. Zl, pt. 2, P• 282.

'1l
Dlar1ng tile obstinate fight at · this pl.ace, the tvo
being actually hand to hand ., m;y ngiment captured
regmental colors from the enemy. 1'hree of these
19th, and 57th Virginia) have been turned over to

'brigade commander. 175 -

lines
.four
(I.4th•
the · ·
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CH.AP'l'ER II
.

Slovly t.ee•s J:rmy began its Jlarch back to Virginia. Many ot the
.

.

best ot Ma aen were left 'behind.
.

.

Captain D.

'

v.

Dickenson vas ·among

;

these� . Re bad been captured in the action end sent first to Fort
McHesu-.,, Ma:ryla.nd, where he was con.fined on July 5, 1863.176 On July 12,
he was sent to Fort Delaware and remained there until July 18, when he
8114 his party vere forwarded to Johnson• s Island.171 On J'uly 20, 1863,
· Dic�.j� tke post at J'ohnson 1 s Island, near Sandusky ., Ohio.178
ho_ dll)"s ·le.tar lie wrote to his wita:

lV" deai- Vite

J'ohnson•a Island near.
·Sandusky City, Ohio, July 22 .,

1863.

.,

As I have an opportunity ot sending this today by
saae exchauged·officers vbo will leave this Isllllld this
nerdng, and Jmowi.Dg your anxiety to hear fraa me., I will
a•ail 117self of' every opportunity to write you. 'lhis is
the fourth t.Sae that I haw written since I wa.s captured.

176. - pjckenaon•s File, records
171.

ot prisoners

of wr at Fort McHenry,Md.

Ibid.� register ot prisoners ot wa� at Fort Delavare, Del.

178. ll?l!i•, roll of prlson.ers
1lfW' Sandustya Ohio.

ot var at

Depot Prisoners

or· Var,
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.

We nached tb1a place ni.ght before last. It 1s a beauti
ful place. 1he vater is good and the rare as good as I
ccndd expect. I a now helping to cook. 1here are seven
of 11s •o volunteered to cook tor ODe week. Pomp is one
ot the se'ltta. We have 90 aen to cook tor. -Ve have a first
rate coot stove .aitd large iron boilers - eveeythillg that
18 neoessar,-. Om- bread ts tumished to ua ready' baked.
I • doing fully as. well as I could wish to do as
• priaoaer• U I only had a change or clothing. I expect
to have � shin and drawers washed today and 'Will have to
go ¥it.bout an7 until they are 1ta.shed and dried• but that
is a small utter tor a soldier.
Lieut. Robertson, Lieu\. Carter� and Capt. Poindexter
trca the Court Bouse are here also. Walter Dyer, Johll T.
Robertson• Robt. Murphy end several others of ay boys were
1eft, at Fort Dela.war& but all vell and hearty llhen I left
theta last Sa:t.urday. I expect that they will be exchanged
8001l_,. aad I understand 1t tdll not be long before we 'Will
be excauged. God speed the time-• for to be in prison is
not a agreeable thing.

I haft written to 'ftlos. A. Berger end Brother Jfotem
sine• I have been 1n the lines but have not heard tram
th• 19t.
X will not attempt to give yw a description of my
trials a.ad hardships. undergone since we left Culpeper
Court, Bouse bllt hope to see ,-ou. me day or other and re
late tbea to 7ou. verbally.
Y011 JBUrt. do t.be best you . can 111th the f'1!'L I hope
that 70U have had plenty or rain and that the crop is f'iDe.
B,y the t.ble you receive this it will be time to aske arrange
aents to •eed wheat. You had better seed as much of Johnson•s
field as Dav co tallow 8lld th• best. or the land.
tha�
you•
u.,
they

I hope that 70ll have beard before this where we are•
ve are not. wounded or dead,. I would like to hear fl'Oa
but I would mch rather knoY that you all had heard rroa
!Oll amst let all of the triends of the above knov where
are as aoon as you can.

All joia Mill low to you and tbeir f'am1liee respectively.
God bless JOU and 111' little ones.
Your devoted husband,
(Prisoner or liar)
179. Dickenson to Wife, Jul1'
after capture at Gettysburg.

D. V. Dickenson
Capt. Co. D, 57th

22.

Va.

l?9
Begt.

1863. !he first available letter
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Captaia Mckeaaonts exchange was not i'orthcoming as he had expected.
1'b.ere had been a �•r of difficulties and disagreements between the
lorth and the South in regard to the exchange o� prisoners. For the moat
part,, otil7 sick 01". dbabled aen. wre being exchanged during fl:ie latter

pan or 1863.

In the apr1Dg ·of 1864,• through the effO?"ts .or General Grant,

the ncbmge of.' able-bodied prisoners was virtu&ll.7 don& away with.
Gran� felt. that mm pover was nc;,t a prillary need in the Borth ., vherens
the Soll-th ntteded every fit ma.a for her torces. \iby than, reasoned t.his
Federal coa,ender,.should the Uuion authorities continue to sanction the
exchauge ot prisoners and.tb.Y so doing, simply resupply the Couf'ederates with
f

····•aaa pover

There ·ar• two other

milabl.e letters

. .
· Dickenaon from Johnson's Island. In one

.

.

or

that were written i,,- Captai11
them he said in parts •About .
'

lSO 'Of".ticers (ot the sick and disabled) of this prison left for PoiDt
taokou.t Oil t.he 22. inat. and._ expected to be exchmged immediately ••••• I
••'t by Cap� .Olive; ot Pittsylvania 5 rings,180 one for you, one for ench

of th• little girls. and one .for sister lillyl-81: •••• • In the other letter

all

he lfl'Otei -V. · 1tre
1n good
hnlth
and tolerably cheerful. Ii we only
.
.
.'
.
_,
,
. , ·
- .
·
182
felt assured that W would g�t back by next, fall'° :� :would feel better • • •• ••
It vu ut until February 24, 1865, that Captaia �iekensOll left Johnson' a
I&tlan<t.,18? Oil that day he .:as paroled and forwarded to City. Poiuii, . Virginia,

180. A ring aa.d& bj' Capt. Dickenson from a button, and inlaid with
gold- ns seat to. his 1dfe. !his ring is now in the possession of Mrs. J .s.
Walden 1a Bicluload• Va.
181. Dickenson tg Vite, April
182..

11?14•�

June 10. 1864.

24� 1864.

-· ·.· · 133. Diekeri�on Filt,· 1"011 or prisoners of war paroled at JobD,son•s
Island and torvarded to Cit,' Poiat, Ya., ror exchange, dated Feb. 24- 1865.
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1a ·ftelwlge
. Thus.

tor

a paroled tJ'aioa otticer.184

David Vincent

Dicken80ll returned to his native Pittsylvania

Ccanty- oa oa• or the early days of March 1865 ill tiu :to au.perrl.se the
spr� plowing and pl.anting at his f'ana. He was not allowed · to return to
actiYe 'Rl" service because of' the tel"U of the agreement regarding paroled,

soldiers.
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·uter the· var D. v.

Dickenson vu called

ey

all

ot his

usociatea,.

1'Colonel• Dickenson. There is no record which shove that DiekenSOJl vas
eTer oft1c1ally accorded the rank

Aim7•

ot

Colonel 1n the Confederate States

More t.baa llkel7 be was given this rank shortly- after the var in

a local veterans• association.
Although he

wu aot thirty-eix years old when released from prison,

t.he · J'8'&rS of -seniee
llictensoa

tor

a lost cause vere not endured easily.

ns old for his years as ve� the others wo had

o: .· V.

1

Stlf'fered simi

lar experieaoes. Be bad been a hearty, robust m.ia prior to the conflict,
. but

now bu health ws somewhat broken.

During the twenty 7ears

or his

Ute followillg the nr• ha p'1nll8d his chosen vocation of farming. After
a prolonged Ulaess due

to·.• serious kidney ailaent, •Colonel• DickeDSoD .

pasaed - away at h1a h01H at
R1s body

the early •ge or ntty-&ix.

vaa put to re,t izl Leelacmt Cemetery, Danville, VJ.rgi.DiL

· Tba. 1Aacr1pticm GD his tombstone 1a a,s f'ollowst
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eo1.· D.: V� Dickenson

Bom

J'me l.61 1829
Died
October- 20., 1885

"1'1:u,re NIIUlineth theretore a rest tor
the people of God•
Bel.Gvetl huabuld and father f'arewelll
Jfot cm th1a peri,shing stone but. iD.
the ba.ak of Li!e and in the hearts
ot thy af.flictea tr1end1 is thy
worth recorded. 18 S:

l.SS. F:roa the taabston. of D.
Danville,.. Va.

v.

Dickmson at Leemont Caetery,

iJteteugp F!!YJ: Bible ®DtainS'Og r.corde o!' Griffith and

Criepi!l Dickenson and their tudliea, and & R8-cord ot
the Proce1!dinge at jhe HonthlY Ke5!tilu;s or the Greenfield
&ipUnt 9lwch are nov ill the po»ses£iion or Mr. Crisp1:a.
Dick�
Y1rginia.

D!mrill.••

Ped am Vill !99k1, with informaUoa pertaiu1ng to Cr1ep1n Shelton,

Grittit.h tuld Susuna Dickenson, Criapin end Elizabeth
D1clteu01'• Seauel Berger. Crispin and Christlnna Diclteneon,.
and Dc.v1d V. and Se.Nb E., Dickemton1 Gild a. Muster floll Book
or 1861,..65 vit.h il'ltonQ.tioJ& pertaining to DaYid v. llickenson
UJ' be found 1n the Pittsylvania. Count7 Court BOWlet: Cbathaa•
Virgilau.

Jlin.tt, 1n which entries vere
made f'Nlll December 12. 1861 through August 15. 1862, his
ol."i.g.imd Certif12!tf of C®md1u11ea a.a First Lieutencnt in
the 168th Virginia Militia Regiact• and bis second .lpplica
:Y21 for ResipatioQ fl'OII his branch or ailltar,r service,
dated February U,- 1863,- a.re DQW' in. the posnssion ot John s..
•�•• -Jr.• llichsoad1 'Vir-ghua,..

PA?J.d Y. PJ;ck,s!9!,•s Family Dible• his

A itiotntatic copy cl" t,he. Roll or Ccapenz Pa 57th Res1!9nt1 Vi.rp.nia
Volunteers 'JIIE1 be fow:ul in the Archives Sectioa or the
Virginia StateLibrarr. Bicbaond. Virginia.

11,.,_ letters ffit-1'en by Jl!vid v, Die}Senson to hie Vife betveen
December s. 1861 and June 10,, 1864, rmd hio first Ap,elica
t.191 f'9t Igtsis9!t193 f'l'Oa aUita.ey eemc• dated December 301
1862,- are now in. the posseas:ion or StuArt. D. llaldm. Richmond,
Vlrgim;a-.

RffM v,.

Mekese'I lU! coatalning 1ntonet1on taken. f'rom pn7 Rad
m.ua-ter rolls., ngi.1actal returns. rosters or ot!'icers.,.
Ncruitiag semc. roll•• r-.:ml pr:iacmer of var records may
be found 111 tu 014 Records Section• .Adjutant General• a
Office• Jtat1ond ArehJ:ves Building• Washington, D. c. Similar
tiha elao uy- be tound v1th intol'llfltion regarding almost all
ot the UaiOD ad Cautaderate aoldittl"S including I?!vid Pter'!

J'J1t.·

Mau• l8U9 f., k!£1a1p � I• Yorb Ctusrl.. Serl.brw-ta
1934.

eou.

ma,. 11JlU.-. Yb! Am: 9l IPJ1hem Vir,Qai.! D 1§62;.
� Hltflia Caapaay. 1892.

lev

tort,

Jtnabaugll• Ga1u M., !unol.J:Y.CJP!tt !•t !fsn"d!a VJ.rsiqia.
l.m'lcaster• Pa.a t..aaca.ster PraeuJ• 1936.
at.rgeas, Loida A.,. editor, Vtrgirti• Sqldiers gt lTZ6,-) volmaea.
!1cb-aondt Blcbmad Pres• ln001"p0rated• l9Zl.
riCkearode• B. "1111U• an4 Couff,d._ 'Br.,81\• l9es k!gatl"eet1 Lee• p
tla lftle,, Cbape-1 Hill• VnJ:nr�ity ot Borth Cnrollaa Pro•�
1936.

ore::

!"a).est.oa., Georg• c•.• lb• Bi&toff
lew 'forlcJ St.u...-gis aad Val.toll

P9atedera!-9 Var.. 2 vollaea.
an7,, 1910.

lv'aas• CleMD\ J..,. e:11:tor• t;optederate ffl.1-!ts"l: Hiatoa, 12 voluaes•
w:ri.tte.11 bJ' Y.uious BUt.lionl. Volume III is written by HeJor
Jed Hotchkin Md deals ¥1th the Virginia phase ••• Atlanta,
C.tederate hblllhiag �. 1899.
i"retllum• � S., 1-!e' e �ff• 3 -ml:alles. hw York1
Chvles Scribner's Soa� 1942-44.
� Douglu s.,_ @, ti:. i.e.. 4 vol:mae1. Bew tork1 Charles
Seribnv•• �· 1934-)S..

leru,-• Bobfft. s.J lb� Storz: ot the gont'.ede£!SX• hdianapoliat The
Do� Company,- 1931..

Iaaa• Artmar c•• editor,, �Wiar 2f th• South, Oezieral Pickett•1
)!ar L!:\kn to !)is liiife. Bev Yortt llougbtou Mifflin Coapm17,
1928.

Jom\MD• iobert, ••• ad Bu.el, ClareDce o•• editors•. Be.t.�lf• SM
Lea.den gt the Civil \fat, 4 vol.Ullfts. lev Yon, The Century
Presa,. l884...87.
tionf: DiHct
�. JoffPh s•• !tm\1U et plitgz (?pmBev rkl D-. Appleton
J!H:i!g the J:!te Var Bftve«t. the St.a\el•
and Compaq, 1874-
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Lonn,. Y.J.h, Des�n1:i;p !11rln.-; the Civil y!-lr. lev Iorio 'J.'he
Century P:roiu,1 l.W.S.
Maurice,. Sir Frederick,. Robert E1 Ltto1 ;the Soldier. lw Yo.rln
Bouah.ton m.rnm Coap!t11y, 1925.

».,

Mn.de, nobe:rt
JUCUff:;h P., BenJsp.i.n, Con.fedoate Stllt�Msn.
lw tol'ka Ox.ford Univernty Pr9as, 191.J.

'f.•

V11.r,

Mlll«r• Fnneia
editor., fhoto,umlh1c Ristgr.z or the !fivil
10 volwa••• Bev Xont Reviow or f18viovs Comp,.uy, l9U.
Poll,u-d. fdltard ••• {Sot.l!b�m IU.gtgty or tn& MAJ". 2 volumes.
IJ6 'toriu
B.. ll1char(l:,on Compttny, 1863-66.

c.

S.cretuy of Var,. fansion F...ete.hll�hmfflt gt' the Unit� Sta.ti,�,
3 volaes. washln&ton, D. c.i D. Green� printer• 1835.
Sempltt. Robert

or tho
».. AY,im,J,.nin.
Hi;,torz or ;the Rise f'..nd
Ri.ch&onds Pitt !Uld Dickinson Ccaptmy, 894.
fr2gl"&$R

PAAY!:t:• PJ

&nth, llU11a R. L. ., 9)itrlof! ta�j.s Coe'<�, YmU?9et
loGtoat
C:. &q�r Company, 1921..

a.

of JJolli.M

1

Colle;te.

Sou.them fltstorlc.al P\lblieation Society,, Tht1t f:'ffl.lth in the Bup.ding.
2r tbe Pmtifm, 13 wlum.e•• lU.chmonda 1909-13.
Taylm-., James s• ., !irs;l.Jd.:l Baptist Hintat.nra, 2 ssrles. Ricbmoadi
L!.pphu:ott ad eampruiy. 1859.

A.•

Trexl.�• Harrison.
!b? CcmredorntA't Iwcl£d• •Virginia"• 0:tiei,,.goa
llaivenity ol Chic,i,go Fre-ss ,, 1938.
Uu.t.ted Statea lfm.r Dtitpal""bffnt., To• }lar of th$! r.eb!)!llions A COl:lpilr,1,191 9.,f the Qftie1al H�orda, or 1fh.19: Union imd Coofed6rate
en Atlas. llc$hington1 D. c.a u.s.
,!m1c1,, 128 vol'Wllf)S
GovemMllt 'Prmt.iag Office, 1880-1901.

mw

v1...

Georg•- �tgs :l:ffll BRttles of th!,! Am of North@m Vi:o;intn.

•w York& The Wen.le Publishing Coapctn:,• 1916.

